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)£LECTED MEN JUDGE HASTINGS lEX-GOVERNOR TUN- SPECIAL RED 

OFF TO CAMP TALKS OF THE WAR NELL PASSES AWAY CROSS MEETING 

Generation To Measure Up To Dies At Home Of Sister In Service Flags On Hand At 

DELAWARE STUDENTS ACID PLANT 
REDUCED IN GRADE BURNS 

Cadet Corps and Band Act As Task Before Them Lewes 

Escort T~e first of a series of patriotic Ex.govemor Ebe W. Tunnell, 
Headquarters ' The faculty committee appointed One Death and One Injury the 

During Red Cross week; '-the to investigate the action of Dela. Result of Flames 

As Result Of Cutting Classes 

services was held in the Newark ,died on Tuesday afternoon about 

fi . Neil Pres?yterian Church, last Sunday four o'clock, at the horne of hi s 
Newark headquarters of the organ- ware College students in cutting 
ization will Ibe open every after. classes from November 30th to 

Th irty- ve In ew as e evenlJlg. Hon. Daniel O . . Hastl·ngs, 
C - sister, Mr . Martha Mu ·ta rd, of 

on lingent member of a committee appointed Lewes, following an illness of sev. 
. . tl by the government to awaken the eral weeks . Death was due to 

noon from two to five, to receive December 1st, reported last Thurs- Snow Covered Roofs Save 
membership ca rds and give out the day, their recommendation s, at a the Town firom Blaze 
buttons, al 0 the Red Cross servi ce special facu lty meeting, being un-Thi rty.five men, compr.1 11l~ ~e peo'Ple of, Delaware to th' e serl'ous-

tl C ty contlr.ge t Bright's Disease. Fu-neral services 
~ell' n ~ e °D

un 
ft I ft 'N n I~ ness of the national situation, was will be held from the late res id. 

flag which every member-whether animously adopted. The disci plin- The most seri ou s fire that has 
old or new-is ~'equested to dis'play ary measures, as adopted, were threatened Newark for years oc
in hi s home, from now until Christ- modified, it is re'ported, from those sun'ed last Friday morning about 
mas. at first anticipated. According t o 3.30 when fI,ames broke out in t he 

;he Select ive ra, e ewar the speaker of the evening. 
morni ng fo r Fort duPont Judge Hastings prefaced h'ls ence on Friday, fo llowing the ar· 

, 't . t · · . rival of the noon train. 
th eir 111 enslv? I brall1mg In talk with references to the strug. Elbe W. Tunneh was born in 

nal Army WI , eglll 1'h(' gles of our forefathers, declaring 
repo rted at Purnell Hall at they were forced to meet new con- Blackwater, Baltimore Hundred, 
m" Rnd were P5 cI; rceCt f rom ditions, to struggle with new dif- Su sex Cou nty, in 1844. In politi cs 
to the Pann, y lvaria .! ~1)l.Jt. by ficulties, to endeavor to work out he was a Democrat, erv ing in the 

b tt l' f D I Delaware Legi slature in 1870, 'as 
et R a Ion 0 e aware problems for generations ye.! to Clerk of the Peace of Sussex Coun. 

The "service flag" is an oblong the ruling of the faculty, for sa li cylic acid plant of the E. 1. Du 
white field. on which is displayed the r emainder of thi s yea r, Pont de Nemours and Company, 
a Red Cross bordered by blue. no cuts shall be a II owed, located on Cleveland Avenu e. Onie 
There are small Red Crosses to be that is no student can be ab ent man was ,burned to death, a sec· 
added for eve ry individual member from any class without having ond seriou sly injured, a nd two ad. 
in the household. Everyone is I'e· some good excuse. If a man does poining dwellings com pie tel y 
quested to leave the shade in t he cut a class, one s ll ch cut wi ll be burned. Only a blanket of snow, 
room rai sed, so that light a t night sufficien t t o drop him from that conservative dbservers declare, 
may shine through the thin paper class, and if a man shall be drop- aved the greaiter part of the town 

headed by the band. Tho~e come. "Now we are f'acing~ew ty in 1886. In 1896 he was elected 
comp ri sed t he contingent ful- c.onditions," he said, "we 'are go. G ovemor of Delaware. He is trye 

I~w : mg to face as difficult a task as our third ex-governOl' to die within the 
George A Weeks . Michele Gal. forefathers faced; may we do aur yea r, the deaths of Will iam T. 

ID de, Howa rd T. Ennis, Norman work as well. Watson and Preston Lea having oc. 
hieid. ped in two courses, he , shall be from destruction. Whole burning 

R, pa rk ,. Ho race L. Deakyn~, "But before the great con strllc. curred in 1917. 
George W. Pe rry, Charles J. Cole, tive burden comes to us," Judge 
lrth ur L, Davis, El'liest H. John. Hastings said, "we have before us 
;on. Thomas R. Taylor, Anton io a very diffi'cult task indeed one 
DeGhetto. Daniel A. Po'well, AI- that will test the charact~r of 
blrt E. Fry, Henry S. Downing, every man, woman and child in our 

Newark has been divided into dropped from college. Further- shingles were found as far di stant 
di stricts for the special Red Cross more, all g rad es f or thi s year shall, as Main Street, east of the Center 
drive thi s week, chairman having for those men who cut classes on depot. 

Walter H. Guest, Harry B. county. And the seriousness of the 
Emmo r T. Cloud, George struggle, even the most intelligent 

Hurd, J r ., J a mes A. Thompson, of our audiences does not begin t o 
Xorman A. Groves, Lawrence understand. 
Dougherty. Robert F. Fowler, "If it were not for the United 
~rge J . McVey, Ernest P. States today Germany would be 

, Walter Hagan, Antonio victorious in this great struggle. 
Ciol'iti 11 0 , Geo rge W. Carden, Lee- The great task now is to make the 
don E, Harr igan, William P. Wier, -American people understand that 
Charles Tantum, Harold Thomp. the task of winning this war is up 
;on. Harr~' P. G. Price, Frank J. to us, and to get them to do what 
Daveler. Th omas Neeff, Walter R. they individually should do. Not 
Powell , Cil'ico DeBeradino. AI- many of us can do much by our
lernate - Ha rold M. Veasey. selves; not one soldier that goes 
Claude E. Stephenson, Frederick (Continued on Page 8) 
G, Lyttle, Samuel Stark, William 
Har Scott, Elwood Jones, Louis Home Economics Snecial-
~, Thorp . J ohn R. Pierson, John ist Visits Here 

)l ill , William Sapp. ~ I 
The work of filling ont the ques- Through the efforts of Commis-

tionnai res fo r the second draft was s ioner A. R. Spaid, the Women's 
!larted under t he auspices of the College had a visit on Saturday 

al boa rd on Monday. J. Pearce from Miss Josephine T. Berry, who 
Cann an d Dan iel Thompson were is a mem~er of the Fed~ral Board 
on dub' duri ng the day and of Vocational E.ducatlon. This 
Charles' B. Evan s, George L. Bo~rd was established . und~r t.he 
TOlI'nsend. GC'!o rge L. Medill and Smlth-~u.ghes Act, and Its ,chief ~~. 
George Griffi n looked a fter the terest IS 111 ~ome Economics . MI JS 

k t ' ht Beny, who IS on leave of absen ce 
lOt' a nlg . from the Univers ity of Minnesota, 
.Clerk unde r t he direction o~ Dr. where she is head of the Home Ec· 
~,Owen cypherd, secre";ary 11( the onomics Department, is traveling 
iOCa l ,board, . on Satu~day sent out t hrough Delaware in the interest 
quest lOn nal'les to reglstranL ' num- of vocational training in Home Ec. 
kred from J to 243, yesLerday to onomics. S'he conferred with Dea n 
Iho e nu mbered from 244 to 489 Robinson, Professor Caudell , Pro. 
IDd today to t hose from 490 to 731, fessor Ric'h, and Dr. Counts. 
in, ru cting them to report at t he . 
lIlal headquarte rs to angwcr the Returns From 
~u e tion, Many of the registl'- Church Activities 
an s who were in the above Jist of 
nu mbe rs have already l;leen sent to 
limps or have enlisted. 

The Uelaware College Cadet 
C~rp al so acted as an escort of 
honor to the 104 men who left Wil. 

n today. to join the rllral 
Cast le County men at Porter. 

WEDDING, 

Ta rr.JeJferson 
Jliss - EI izrubeth Jefferson, for 

i'l'o years state leader of home 
lemon -tration workers in Dela
wa re and Mr. Lester W. Tar1', for 
one year a 's istant in the depart
ment of agr ic ultural chemi,stry, 
Delaware Col lege, were quietly 
married at the home of the bride, 
in DanVille, Ohio, at 12.30 on Tues. 
day. December 18th. Mr. Tarr reo 
!igned his pos ition at Delawarp. 
la t spring to accept a position as 
t,hernist in the experimental sta
tion of the Dupont Company in 
Wilmington . 

After a sho l' ~ wedding trip, and 
a month's abse nce on duty for the 
Du pont om pany, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarr will make t hei r home in Wil
lIlington. 

At the entertainment given by 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Haraea 
Class in the Presbyterian Ch:ll'ch 
last Friday evening $80.00 was 
cleared, t he sum to go fOI: Armen· 
ian Relief. An interest111g 01'0-
g ram includin~ readings b~' ~rs . 
Lu'lu Plumley Bethal'dil, PHI!10 
duets by Dr. Rawlins and M! SH 
Shepardson, and solos, by MI SS 
Ritz was rendered. Articles for 
Chri stmas gifts, sandwishes, cof
fee, cake, and ice cream w~re sold. 

At the recent supper given by 
ladies of the church in The Ar. 
mory, between $425 and $450 was 
cleared. 

Church Societies 
In Joint Session 

The W. H. M. S. of the M: E. 
Churc'h met last Friday, with the 
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
Church present as their guests. 
Mrs. W. H. McNeal, 'president. of 
the society, presided. Followlllg 
devotionals,' the reading of the 
minutes, and routine business, the 
meeting was given in charge of 
Mrs. Mannsr who read an interes ~~ 

Children's Entertain- ing paper on "AllIed Interests, 
ment On Friday the subject for the a£ternoon. A 

recitation by Edna Gr~en, a solo by 
The hilclren's Xmas entertain. Mi ss Marie Ritz, and Ill strumental 

iIIent, qiven for t he last three years mu ic by Miss Elizabeth McNeal . 
b)' a civics committee, will 'be held added to the pleasure of the meet· 

ISU ual thi yea r on Friday after. ing. d ·t· s of the families 
noo D ' k The con I Ion 
Th n. ece~ ber 21st,. at 2 o.cloc . whose homes were d~stroyed by t~e 

e entert,u nme nt wdl be Simple, fire on Thursday ni ght' el'.e dl . 
I~~ Owing to war relief neces- cussed and assistance voted by the 
Illes, here wi ll he no gifts. Chil . societies of both chlllircheds. dUI'in g 
lren . h A cial hour fa owe, are he lng reached through t e 80 h t were served 
thool h'l ""hich refers men 

dr s. fother s with young c I - E the commi ttee. Mr . Mill ing-ton , 
en not enro lled who are not Evan Robinson, and Mrs. 

l!he rWi Re reac hed 'by the commit- Ri~~ards. The next meeting \Vig 
~!!. are invi Led to come and bing be held at the , home of Mrs. Sto 
;,~e Ii tie fo lk . on January eleventh . 

New Pa~er To Appear Friday (Co nt inuc1 on Pag-e 8 ) Novembe l~ 30 and December 1, be Five men were in the. plant at 
reduced one letter. Another of the the time the flames originated, two 
r ecommendations provides thl,lt the of whom were working on the sec
student government association ond floor of the building. The fire 

A new paper to be iss ued for t. 
nightly a, t the Women's College 
wi ll come into existence this week. 
The editoral staff under the Editor, 
Miss Anna Scott, have been bu sy 
for the past two weeks in prepar· 
ing the 'Paper for the press. This 
paper will be a unique one among 
the college papers; for in addition 
to conta in ing the usual co llege 
news, it wlil also publi sh news of 
women' s clubs and Red Cross work 
throughout the state of Delawa re. 
The editors of the paper hope that 
the women of Delaware will co·op· 
erate with them in the gathering 
of this news and so enab le them to 
present to the public not only an 
adequate summary of t he good 
things that are to be fou nu at the 
Women' s College, but al so a digest 
of a ll the work of the Women of 
this state e pecially in connection 
with the war. 

MUSIC NIGHT 

POSTPONED 

New Centuqr Club Program 
Called Off 

On account of heati ng difficul . 
ties the "Community Singing" 
night at the New Century Club 
was not observed a "announ ced in 
last week' s Post. Th e program ha3 
been postponed until some time In 
January. 

Christmas Cantata On Sunday 

A Christmas cantata, entitled 
"At Bethlehem," will be given in 
the. Newark Presbyterian Church 
by the choir on Sunday evening at 
seven-thirty. On Sunday morning 
a sacrificial offering for the War 
Emergency Fund of the Boar'd of 
Foreign Missi ons will be taken. A 
cordial invitation is extended to 
all services. 

Christmas Services 
At St. Thomas 

The fe stial of the Nati vi ty will 
be commemmorated at St. Thomas' 
P. E. Church, with two ervices on 
Chri stmas day. a midnight celebra
tio n of the Holy Communion and 
a second se rvi ce at 10 a. m. 

The first 'bell of t he midnight 
service will ring at 11.30 p. m. 
Christmas Eve, and the second at 
12.00 o'clock. The choir and young 
people of the pari sh will sing 
Christmas Ca rols in front of val'· 
ious homes on Chri stma s Eve, and 
wi II be ente rta ined by the P arish 
Guild in t he Parish House prior 
to t he midnight service. 

The Chri stmas fe stival of the 
Su nc1 al' Schoo l will be held on 
Holy Innocent Eevening, F ri day, 
December 28th. The Chr istmas 
mu sic will be r epeated at 1'.11 :,;er· 
vices on the after Christmas, Dec. 
ember 30th. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF DELAWARE 

In no way can the spirit of Christmas 
be so well expressed as by becoming a part 
of that organization, worthily known as the 
Red Cross. It is the one activity in this 
World War that is in perfect keeping with 
the Ideals of the Day. The ' message of 
cheer, ((Good will toward Men, JJ and help. 
fulness can be more effectively sent by the 
Red Cross than in any other way. It is 
making the sentiments usually expressed at 
this season, a real practical force. So po
tent for good that Red Cross membership is 
almost essential in fulfIlling our duties to 

. those who are giving their all in defending 
the Truths clustering around this Day. 

Today, in a world of strife and conflict, 
groping for expression usual to the season, 
it is hoped tl]at our citizens will join in this 
campaign for the Red Cross, 

I ask that our ministers and teachers take 
advantage of this opportunity for service, 
in calling attention to this work. 

Let Delaware remember her place in all 
these movements for the Nation's good and 
again hold true to her position. Every or
ganization in the State, religious, social or 
business, should very definitely see to it that 
they become a part of this work of mercy 
and helpfulness. 

Then, let us all resolve to renew our 
devotion to those thoughts aroun7:1 this 
Christmas Day · and renew our energies to
ward its defense. 

JOHN G. TOWSEND, JR. , 
GOVERNOR 

hall be re.o rganized, that is, the is supposed to have followed an ex
constitution mu st 'be revised, and a plosion of the super-heater of the 
new council elected. sublimel' and chemical m'ixing 

Following Dean Cullimore's talk machine. The explosion put out 
in chapel on Friday, Dr. Green- the lights of the 'building. The 
field, student advisor, suggested two men on the upper floor, Wi!
that the various classes meet and liam Crowe, and Harvey Fulton, 
that the three upper classes elect groped .their way in the darkness, 
a delegate to a committee Which it is ibelived, to the elevator shaft, 
sha ll cons,ist of these three dele- here they fe ll, one to hi s death, 
gates, the four class presidents, and the other susta'ining serious 
and the fOUl' class advi sors, the Ill]uries. The charred body of 
commi'ttee to formulate some plan Crowe was found at t he bottom of 
for the reconstru ction of the Stu. the shaft by firemen; Fulton was 
dent Government Association. able to crawl on hi s hands and 

knees beyond the reach of the 
The three upper Classes held flames. He is now in the Phy

meetings immediately after chapel s ici ans a nd Surgeons Hospital, 
at whi ch time Marvel Wil son, Gar- Wi lm ington, where hi s condition 
rett Cantwell, and Dona ld Dare is rep orted serious. The men on 
were chosen members of the com- the fir st floor escaped through the 
mittee. windows. 

Foll ((wing a meeting on Friday The dwening occupied by Earl 
the committee has recommend ed Porter and f amily, j u, t east of the 
that the former officers of the Stu. plant, was burned dow n. Porter 
dent Counci l be a'PPointed a tem. and hi s family had to flee in their 
porary gove rn ing committee, to de. ni ght clothe and los t a ll their 
vi e way and mean s for the household goods . The house oc· 
revi s ion of the Constitution and cupied by Mrs. Crossan, south of 
the election of a Student Coun ci l. the plant, a lso was eaten by t he 
Owing to the' fa ct that t here ha ~ fl ames, the house'hold good <being 
s ince been no vacant period in I con ·umed. The houses were own· 
chapel, the report 'of the commit - ed by Mrs. Jacob Thoma . 
tee has not been acted upon by th e Th,.e plant destroyed was a frame 
students. tru cture, 150 by 60 feet, ~1d locat-

ed at Cleveland avenue and North 
Co llege ave nue. It was started by 
Newark residents, and was taken 
over by the duPont Company some· 
time ago as a commerical acid 
plant. It was not engaged ti n the 
manufacture of explos ives and the 
fl ames are bel,ieved to be purely 
accidental. 

Funeral service!!! over the re
mains of Mr. Crowe were held 
Tu esday afternoon, with intermen t 
in the Newark Cemetery. 

In response to an apparent m is· 
understand in g- on the part of the 
students rel ati ve to the ruling of 
the .facu lty, Dean Cullimore ad
dressed the body at c'hapel on 
Tuesday, explaning that under the 
demoti on of mal'ks ys tem no stu· 
dents will be automatically drop. 
ped from college, nor required to 
repeat a yea r's wgrk. "The inten. 
tion of t he facurty," Dean Cu ll ;. 
11;ore stated, "is not to force any 
man to drop hi s college work. Had 
the committee found any men de-
serving such pU~ishment he would LIBERTY CLUBS FORMED 

I 

::~': .::::::d~: :.'~. D. M::h~::'~~::~::'b' ~~:: 
The exodu s from College to home recently been started in Delaware 

will be genera l at the Women's Col- by Miss Agnes Medill, ass istant 
lege on Friday and Saturday of 
this week. Dean Ro'bin son is to State leadet· in thi s work, with the 
be with fl' iends in Cohoes. N. Y. assistance of Miss Grace Good· 
Professo r Caudell and Professor .pasture, field workers in Boys and 

pirls Club work from the U. S. 
i:;~ s~~ y~o ~~0~:~~:~7ce~ ~~ g~~~ ;Depal1;men~ of Agriculture. The 

, .' . .. .program thiS year takes up among 
ko sh, Wl scons lll, MISS Blgelow.to other things the making of Ji>berty 
Mansfield. Massac'husetts, MI SS b d Th I b t h' I d 
Drake to Philadelphia, Mi ss Long rea. e c u s, ell' ea ers 
to Wilmington Miss Powell and and office rs are as follo.ws : 

. . • . Yorklyn-Anna Glenn, leader; 
MI SS Ware Wi ll not return. to the.lr pres ident, Frances McGovern; 
hO';1 es' but. spend the holtdays. 111 vice.president,Margaret McVaugh, 
Philadelphi a. and secre ta ry, Esther Walker. 

A meeting of the New Centur~ Hockess in- Miss Nellie Gray, 
Club Committee on the picture 11- leader, pres ident, Frances Mc
brary for the Women's College Govern ; vice.president, Margaret 
was held on Saturday afternoon at McVaugh; secre't,ary, Esther Wal-

the home of Mrs. Howland of Wi! . keNr. C tl M' C . D ' ew as' e- ISS atTle ow-
mington. Dean Robinson and Mi ss ,nie, leader; pres ident, Mae Fell; 
Ri ch wel'e invited to attend thi vice-president, Berry Lee; treas. 
meetin g, the purpose of which was urer, Ger t rud e Rotledge. 
to d iscu~s the prov iding of de. GeorR'teow n- Mrs: Bertha Wag. 
qcript io n mattel' I'el ated to the la mon. l eade~'; pre I.d ent. Rebecc~ 

. Faucett; vice-president, aoml 
boxes of pictu res sent out to val'- ,Peoper. a nd ecreta ry, Sara Mes. 
io us schools. ,s ick. 

Gift To Women's College 

All the wreaths of holly used by 
the Decorati ng Committee for the 
Juni or "Prom" were the gift of 
Mrs. R. L. Wil son of Harr ington, 
Debwa re. 

Redd en-Mrs. R. C. H ill, lea der; 
(officer !'! not elected.) 

Ell endale- Mi ss Reed, leader; 
(o fficer no't elected.) 

Bridgeville----Mrs. Anna Tull , 
leader; pres ident, Ru th King; vi ce
presi dent. Margaret MO'ore : sec re
tary, Hilda hort; treasurer, 
p oroth y Ru os . 
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NEWARK HIGH ,Jan. 10-D. H. S. at Dover. 
OPENS SEASON Jan. 18-0xford H. S. at ewark. 

Jan. 23-Elkton H. S. at Elkton. 

Schedule For The Season An- Feb. 1-0. H. S. at Oxford. 
,Feb. 8-W. C. A. at Newark. 
Feb. 1S-E. H. S. at Newark. 

PREMIUM WINNERS 
AT CORN SHOW 

nounced 

The First Requirement 
... .15 •••• 

PURITY AND CLEANLINESS 
--. There is no r eflection upon a 

Splendid Exhibit At Wolf man's corn if he showed and did 
Hall not receive a ri bbon. The competi-

Premiums were awarded at the ~~~~el~~as a~~pl~ar~v;:eat b~l~~: :~; 
New Ca tIe County Corn Show last winning four. However there wa 

Under the careful direction of ___________ _ 

Wednesday evening as follow : not an exhibitor who did not feel 
well paid for his trouble in elect-

CIa s A-10 ea rs white corn : ing hi . ample. It was gratifying 

Coach Baumgartner of Delaware 
College, the local High School team 
has developed into a fa t organiza
tion. 

A. S. Whittock, Middletown. to note the number of new exhibit-
J. T. Shallcross, Middletown. ors in the how. Many of t he ex- "i th on ly two vete ran, condi-

hibitol's aw where their samples t · t t h b .. f th 
Harvey Ball, Marshallton. fell short and went home determll1 - IOns a e egln n lng 0 C Fea-

4 George B. W. Rhode, Mid- ed to come back strong next yea r. s on seemed anythin g but iJr o fl1i~-
dletown. The farmers of New Casile ing, but the green materia: ha . 

County are to be congratu lated surpa ed all expectation s, and we 
Class B-I0 ears yellow corn: upon t hi s how. The County Agent have in ou r belief, a team tha.t will 

1 Fred Snyder, Newport. . de ire to urge that the fa rmers of ,show the stu ff . 
2 A. S. Whittock, Middletown. the County get acquainted with the Arm trong and Moore, the sta r 
3 Ph ilip T. Pierson, Hockessin. r ibbon winner an d if yo ur corn is iorwa rd , work together in perfect 
4 E ugene DuPont, Wilmington. not up to standard see them about 

seed for next yea r . It is obvious accord, and are s~ J'e shots from all 
Class C-10 ears white capped that th.e sample at the show repre- co rner of the floor. Williams, our 

corn: ented the best t he exhibitor had center, has attracted attention by 
1 Naudain & Son, Marshallton. but a samp le of show corn cannot hi s sure shooting and remarkable 
2 Fred Trimble Hoke in. be selecte.d .from a cr.op of po~r endurace. Captain Ramsey is the 

, corn and It IS also ObVlOU S that If . 
3 Harvey Ball, Marshallton. hi sample won honors at this s~me fightll1g guard that he proved 

NEWARK'S 
LEADING 

Meat Market 
CHARLES p, STEEL 

DEAlER IN 

Fresh. and Salt 
Meats 

Home Dressed Meats a 

Specialty 

Main Street Opposite College 

O ur home-made Candies conform to 

an these rules. A fresh assortment 

daily. Also a fine line of 

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Glace Fruits and Nuts 

Hot Drinks and Sandwiches. Egg Drinks 

and Milk. Ice Cream and Ice Cream Sodas 

the year round. 

A Full Line of Sunshine Biscuit and Cake. 

, MANUEL PANARETOS 
NEWARK KANDV. KITCHEN 

:-: :-: DELAWARE 4 J. R. Pierson, Hokes in. how, that he ha a crib of corn at ,hImself last season. The other 
Sweepstakes-10 ears corn, any home that should be use for noth- ,position is being hotly contested Call or Phone Order D. & A. 44 

vari~y: ing el e than seed over the ~a~ . ~y Robinson and Rosse land. B~h --------~~.~-~--------------------~~~ 

NEWARK 

A. S. Whittock, Middletown. The 1918 State Corn Show is to a re reliable guards, and it will be 
_ h" be held ' at Midd~town ~anuary ~ difficult to make a chanc~ Rowan ~ ~J~J~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Class D 50 ears w Ite corn. 3-4. The county Show IS a prep- . . .. i!!IJ - 'Z> 
1 J. T. Shall~ross'T Middletown. aratory sch ool for the State Show 15 p.u~hll1g WIIl.lams for the center 
2 J. A. Hopkll1s, Nevvark: and judging from the number and ,pOSltlOn. WhIle P. Moore and 
3 Fred Tnmble, HockesslI1. quali ty of the exhib its at our Coun- ,Maffit are prepared to fill a ' vac-

Class E-50 ears yellow corn. ty Show, Delaware will have her ,lIncy at any time. 
1 Charles Knotts, Newark. record State Show in January. Naw The sched ule is as follows: 

Castle County must tollow up her pec. 14-Dover H. S. at Dover. 
Class F-'-50 ea rs white capped County Show record and set a pace ,Dec. 15-Wesley Collegiate In sti-

corn: down at Middletown that Kent and tute at Dover. 
1 Naudain & Son, Marshallton. Susses: Counties will have to dust Dec. 18-W. F. S. at Wilmington. 
2 Fred Trimble, Hokessin . to equal. Jan. 4-W. H. S. at Wilmington. 
3 E. Sheld in, Newark. 

Grange Class-Three 10 ear sam
ples: 
1 Harmony. 
2 Hockessin. 
3 West Brandywine. 

Long time residents declare t hat 
this is the best and largest corn 
show that New Castle County has 
ever had. There were a total of 
81 exMbits on display and many 
of these were of the 50 ear class. 
The show was held in one of the 
largest rooms) in Wolf Han but 
with this fact, it was necessary to 
stack many of the samples to make 
room. Prof. A. E. Grantham judg-

Whether it IS for oompiete plumb

ing work for a new house or a 
small repair job, anv service _ 

perform large or small receive. 

the same e&reful atten lios and skil

ful handling. ,We have the exper

ience, the k.nowledge and the facil

ities to do any job right, at the 

right figures . Get our estimate • . 

W . D . DEAN NEWARK, DEL 

I 

LIPPINCOTT & CO. · •• THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS STORE.· • LIPPINCOTT & CO. 

To the Good People of Newark and Vicinity: 

IF YOU CANNOT GET WHAT YOU WANT 
IN YOUR HOME TOWN COME TO LIPPINCOTT'S 

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON is with us once more. 
Assuming that we all have the real Christmas spirit---that 
Gift Giving is to be a genuine pleasure---Iet us consider how 
the Christmas Shopping may be done with comfort and satis
faction, with happiness and profit. 

We come to you with an invitation to visit us during the interval between now 
and Christmas. We want you to feel that Lippincott's is just as much YOUR 
store as if it "vas located in your home town. Distances goes for naught these days. 
The family automobiles, the inter-urban trolley and the steam cars have made us 

allnei~hbors. . 
It is superfluous to sa.y that we are better equipped thah ever before to take 

care of your Christmas needs. You can p'lan--your shopping tour here with the 
confident assurance that no matter how large ' your list you will be able to mak~ 
every purchase---and in doing this Christmas Shopping becomes a real pleasure 
instead of a more or less tiresome duty . 

Suggestions are hardly in order with more than half a hundred departments to 
choose from, but the following will give you some idea at least of the possibilities 

which the store offers: 

UMBRELLAS, 
CUT GLASS, 
JEWELRY, 
CLOTHING, 
GLOVES, 
SILKS, 
DRESS GOODS, 
LACES, 

TRIMMINGS, 
BLANKf,TS, 
LINENS, 
BED SPREADS, 
TOYS, 
NECKWEAR, 
QUILTS, 
FURNISHINGS, 

HANDKERCHIEFS, PICTURES, 
DRAPERIES, BABY COACHES, 
FURS, CHINA, 
SHOES, MILLINER y, 
HOSIER Y, S7 ATION ER Y, 
TRUNKS, PERFUMERY, 
BAGS, CANDIES. 
S.UIT CASES, 

THIS is your invitation, remember. Make this store your headquarters. Meet your 
friends here. You are genuinely welcome. Come see us whether you buy or not. 

LIPPINCOTT & CO., Inc. 
THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS STORE 

GOOD NEWS FOR THE COMMUNITY 

I N WAR TIMES, with Christmas only 
twelve days away, and deliveries becom

mg rriore and more uncertain with every pass
ing hour, it is good news to hear that practical 
and useful gifts may be bought in the home 
town, at prices as cheap as the city can offer 
them. 

At Pott's .Hardware Store 
there's something for the entire family. For 
the kiddies, we especially recommend coasters, 
express wagons, and skates; for the house
wives, aluminum ware, percolat~rs, carving sets; 
for the men of the family, robes, blankets, gun
ner's supplies, shaving sets. 

Thomas A. Potts 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

:EJfHJQ9 S;iF3;E ~;rl1Jm;:E3Jg;;D;;mJggJE;;E!E,sd 
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~ ~a.ve. Y?U .S~e~ t~e ~ip~l~ss. ~e~te~ ~ 
made in Philadelphia by peopl k' h f h I 
O 

.. e rna mg eaters or t east seventy years? 
ne register Will heat the whole house The system is . II d t 

d t h . h . . especla y a ap ~B 
e 0 omes Wit open stairways and wide doors; to churches and store 
rooms. It means a perfectly cool cellar. 

Call and see one on the Roor. 

ALSO PLUMBING AND STEAM AND HOT WATER 

DANIEL STOLL 
'Pbone 159 NEWARK 

HEATING ~~ 

306-308-310-3 12-314 Market Street Wilmington, Del. 9l:r 
~~~~~~~~~~~~==~==~~====~~============================~~~_ I E:========3'IE'========:aE:========3'EI========:3~========3·"'========:31~ 
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ATHLETE BREAKS 
COLLAR BONE 

F or Second Time This Season 

Rapid Travelling In 1837 
. Idea of rap id traveling in 1 37 
I gleaned from the following for. 
warded by a reader of the P o t. 
The clipping i from tne Baltimore 

een to move and the whole im. lInk away, leaving the two prin· ;7======================== 
pres ive cene, when the mob cipal figure together and then 
drag' Mary Magdalene before the e di olve again into the tain. 
Chri t, i acted before the pecta- ed gla window. 
tor up to the moment when Chd ' t The ex-per ience ha a prof und 

hame the woman' s capt-O rs wirh . 
"J im" la ncy, crack Delaware the wo d . " L t h ' th t ' .·th effect on the life and thought of 

out . r . e 1m a IS \\ I - lorinda Gildel"leeve, the heroi ne. 
un of July 24, 1 37: Combine Beauty with Practicability 

College a thlete, reb roke hi colla r Rapid Traveling t o n:~~ among you ca t the fir t In ciden ally, the cene furni he 
bone wh ile PI'lIcticing bll ketbllll in The new Ra il Road line perform. . Ia n Oppol'tun i y for remarkable pho. 
he co ll ege "gym" Thur dllY after. ed their fir t trip from Philadel. Gradually the mob i een to tography. -Ad\'. 

nOOll . la ncy, who was VIII' ity phia to Baltimore on Saturday in ------------------------
A Bracelet Watch 

end on he fo otball team, broke his the unprecerented hort time, 5 
hou r and 50 minutes hav ing left 

collar bone in a c rimmage hortly Ph iladelph ill at 6 o'ci A. M. and 
at' er t he sell on opened la t ep - arl'i\'ed in Balt imo re here 10 min · 
embe r . Thi kept him out of the utes befo re 12' About 200 pa . 
~ame t he remainder of the ea on. senge r came on.in the car from 

Phila, many of whom returned 
The brea k knit ufficiently fo r him that even ing by the arne route. 
o repo rt for ba ketball pract ice The " Ph ila Commercial Herald" of 

thi - week. The accident ha ppened t he 22nd in t says-"We have been 
durin g a prllctice game ye te rday I invited to. take a tri~ to Baltimore 
:'If er110011. He played forwa r d on and back to-day wh Ich we expect 
the blue and gold team la t ea-on ~o perform. We hall leave Ph ila 

" 111 a team boat at 6 o'cl A. M., land 
and was al 0 t he val' Ity pItcher. at Wilmington a nd then take cars 
Clancy came to D elaware f rom to Balto, where we d ine, and then 
Camden, N. J. , High, where he r eturn a we went. If we do thi s 
laue an excellent reputat ion as an we shall have something to tell on 

a hlete . He is looked on a one of Monday." -----
lhe be. t southpaw twi rl ers in the Big Painting Comes To Life 
l'ollege ra nks . 

A Question of Organization 
The courage and resou r ce of 

the Xat ion a re 0 abundant that 
Ame ric a' ucces in t he war i be. 
.rond que tion if they are pr operly 
orga nized and inte lligently u ed. 
The ~co n omic and financia l condi. 
tion of t,he co u ntry was never 50 
strong and America's 51lri t was 
ne \'er mo re aroused to the impor
tance and necessity of going for. 
ward, re olutely and rega r dless of 
aCl' ifi ces, to the accompli shment 

of the great task to wh ich God has 
call ed us . 

One of the mo t impres ive 
scenes ever reproduced on the 

creen is the vi ualization of Hoff. 
man' wonde rful paint ing, "Mary 
Magdalene B r 0 ugh t Befo re 
Chri t," which will·be how n in the 
Metro wonderplay tarring Ethel 
Barrymore. "The Lifted Veil ," 
which will be seen at t he Newark 
Opera House on Wed nesday, Dec· 
ember 26th. 

The picture is first seen as a 
stained gla s window in the chu rch 
where the heroi ne, played by Miss 
Barrymore, is wors hippi ng. 1m· 
pressed by t he powerful ermon, 
and the sight 'Of the sun breaking 
th rough the stai ned glass pidu re, 
the llicture itself seems to assume 
life in her mi nd's eye. 

The fi gu res of the painting are 

11 1 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 H-I+ 

STRENGTH ORGANIZATION SERVICE 
The three essentials conlpicuous in thil Company are 

(1 ) STRENGTH of resources and management, which com· 
mandl confidence; (2) a complete. efficient and vigoroul 
ORGANIZATION which allurel the ability to sene client. 
well and (3 ) that spirit of SERVICE, which seekl to give 
clients the mOlt, rather the fewest facilities. You can avail 
yourself of this united strength, organization and sernce by 
appointing thia Company your Executor or Trultee. or by 
opening an account in our Banking Department. 

SECURITY TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO, 
SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS, WILMINGTON. DELAWARE 

fi 1(eJtaurant planned on the type oj the old WaY3ide Inn. 
Vainty meal3, good food, cleanlinw are big words wffh liS. EVerJI 
thrng in Season. Lou of Home-baked oointieJ. Jwd noW 

Oy:siers in Every Style 
Rooms for rent---the be3t in town. 

Agent for Mam Street 

NORRIS CANDIES NEWARK. DELAWARE 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

01-11 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

STRAIGHT FACTS ON 
TAILORING 

Why wear the other fellow's clothes? 
Why not be the model for' your own clothes? 
How many men do -you know who look right 
in ready-made clothing? It wu not made 
for them, and no matter how ~ell it looks , 
when first put on, the fact remams that when 
a suit "settles" it losses it ironed-false~form 
and caves in here, bags there and wrinkles 
somewhere else. 

L. HOFFMAN 
will tailor your suit and overcoa~, to .ord~r at. the same 

. f the "Itore box kmd; It Will not be price you payor . . I 
II' t d" I't wl'll be 10 much better In ~' Ity e, JOII al goo •• . 'bl 
and individuality that comparilon will be 1m 0111 e. 
But the price il realonable. 

L. HOFFMAN. 
TH E MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 

NEWARK 
+ 'Phone 31 R 
t 1I1111111111111 1 11 1 11 HIII I III 
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il practical as well al a thing of beauty. 

FOR RENT 
Frame Dwelling, good dry cellar, Bam, Com Crib, 

etc. $12 per, month. 

Both being ellential, why not combine the two? 

W e have them in 14kt. gold. gold filled and Iilver. 

Prices ranging from $13.50 to $50.00. 

Allo--
Frame Dwelling, etc. $6 pe.r month. 

BANKS & BRYAN 
Jewelers Above properties within five minutes walk of Iron 

Hill Siation, P. B. & W. R. R. Market and Fifth Streets 
Wilmington, mel. Apply to Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 

Real Estate Department. 

Merry Christmas Bells 
Are Ringing 

Is 

D 
HERE is a spirit of hustle and bustle every

. where, in preparation of the great gift-giving 
time at hand. And Shop at Home is more 
than ever the slogan of the land~ "Stay in 

one place as much as possible" seems to afford the best 
solution of the transportation problem. Shop at home and 
carry the present away safely tucked under your arm. 

At the Quality Shop there are attractive gifts sure to 
please the men in the family. The list includes. the fam
ous Luxite Hose, in-pretty Christmas boxes; Cheyney Silk 
Neckties, in a .pleasing variety of patterns and colors; Belts, 
with silver buckles; Silk Shirts, in pretty colors; Silk Scarfs, 
and Mufflers, Jewelry, Knives, Cigarette Cases. 

Your Wardrobe Ready 
Christmas 

for 

AND now, more that ever before, men and young men 
must exercise great care in clothes selection. They 

rely upon the reputation or the stor~ they buy from and the 
makers of the clothes they buy. 

As Newark's foremost store for men, we have buying 
advantages that enable us to offer unequalled values in 
clothes of superior ' merit. 

As exclusive representatives of Society Brand Clothes 
we are able to offer suits and overcoats that are known as 
"Standard" through their dependability in fabric and tailor
ing and their style leadership. 

"A word to the wise" · in these days of wool shortages; 
see these Society Brand Suits and Overcoats now! 

Sol Wilson 
QUALITY 

Newark 
SHOP 

Delaware 
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t io n of t he wrongs t hei r r ul ers 
ha ve done. 

PEOPLE' COLUMN 

What Is The Matter With T he 
Gatekeeper 

Editor ewa rk Po t 
j\Jy deal' Sir: Last Friday even

ing a two gi rl s WfllTe app roaching 
the B . . O. rail road just in time to 
~a ve themse lv s they noticed ,n 
oxp re . train on the traclc r 0 

gate· were down. They tu rnec1 
their hor3e and drove around the 
Deel' Park Hotel. The t rain wa . 
by,_by that time, and t he gatekeep. 
er was busy putting the gates 
down. Two weeks ago an auto
mobile was pas ing t he ame 
crossi ng. The gatekeeper put the 
gates up to let him by, and the 
trai n mi sed h is machine by two 

W ant Advertiseme~ 
P .... Sm. For R<1II; Loot aod Fo .. d 

. F OR SALE--NelV two and oDo·half story 

=~. e1!:~r:nce~IVe;;:~c~ $~~OO I~! 
quiet buyer. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAPE 
DEP OSIT ao. 

Bea1 Estate Departmen t 

FOR SALE-Empty lard barrels 
a nd Keifer 1)ear8 . 

tf. G. FADER. 

FOR SALE-I ure bred stock cock-
erels-Barred Plymouth Rock. 
Rhode Is lan d Red. a nd White 
Leghorn of the fam:>u s Lady 

In order to give em!1l oyeel:l living 
at a di tance the opportunity to 
spend Crrr istma at home, the ])lew· 
ark Po t will be issued on Thurs· 
day of next week. 

"When t his intolerable Thing, 
thi s Ge rm a n power, is, indeed, de
feated and the time come that we 

From The President's Message can di sc uss peace-when the Ger-
"Let there Ibe no misunderstand- man people have spokesmen -twhose 

ing. Our present a nd immed iaLe word we can be lieve and when 
task is t o wi n t he war, and noth· those spokesmen a re ready in the 
ing shall turn us aside from it un · name of their peop le to accept the 
ti l it is accomplished. Every power com mon judgment of" t he nations 
a nd resource we possess, whether as to what sha ll hencefo rth be the 

inches. eve ra l other hai r.breadth / 
e capes have been reported. No 
one ca n afford to depend upon such 
se rvice. Stir them up before the 
na rrowly e 'paped accident be· 
comes a reality. 

Eglantine strai n. $2.00 each. 
G. W. MURRAY. 

tf. P hone 252-j. NewarR. 

Interested. 

Unclassified Ads 
of men, of money, or of mate r ia l, ba es of law and of covena nt f or 
is being devoted a nd will conti nue the l ife of the wor l d~we ;: ha ll be 
to 'be devoted to that put'pose unt il wi ll ing and glad to pay the full 
it is ac h ieved. ,~ * price fO I' peace and pay it un-

FOR SALE-A lot of choice home 
raised t urkey at 45 cen ts pe l' 
poand, dressed, delivered itl 
Newark. 

EDWARD O. WALTON, 
'Phone 151·R·-! 

"We shall regard t he wa r as WOJ1 gr ud gi ngly. We know what t hat 
only when the German peop le ay p ri~e will be. It w ill be f ull , im- It. 
to us, t hrou gh properly acc redited partia l ju tice-j ustice done aL LOST-Somewhere on Main Street 

every poi nt and to every nation -A small gold finge r ring with 
rep resentatives, t hat t hey are that the fina l settlement mu 't af· a Sardonyx etti ng. F in der will 
ready to agree to a sett l.ement feet , our enemies as well as our please r etu rn to 

. based upon j ustice a nd t he repa ra. frie nds." 12-19.lt ETH~'L BRUBAKER 

IN THE 

DU PONT 
BUILDING 
WILMINGTON 

DEL. 

THE 
N. Y. 

Messrs. LEE & J. J. SHUBERT ~resent 

IN THE 

DU PONT 
BUILDING 
WILMINGTON 

DEL. 

WINTER GARDENS 
Greatest ap d Most Gorgeous Fun, Girl and Music Spectacle 

SHOW OF WONDERS 
NOW-~T~~~~-Thursday Dec. 20-NOW 

Matinee Saturday 

Royal Merry Makers Galore Scenes of Regal Splendor 
THE BIG CAST INCLUDES 

EUGENE & WILLIE HOWARD TOM LEWIS 
WITH THE LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL/ CHORUS EXTANT 

AND THE VERY f'SUBMARINE F 7" CENTURY'S SENSATIONAL 
SPECIAL NOVELTY . - DRAMATIC THRILLER 

NIGHTS--SOc, $1, $1.50 and $2 Saturday Matinee--SOc, 7Sc, $1 aad $1.50 

.............. I ............................... f ~4h~~ ............. a. .. ... 

CHRISTMAS and Wed., Det. 26, ~~tUt!~ ~tcTlt~E~~ 
ITHE HOLIDAY SPECIAL MUSICAL COMEDY 

"TOOT 'TOOT" A Train of Mjrth' andl 
Melody in Three Sections 

Book by Edgar Allan Woolf Lyrics by Berton Braley Music by Jerome Kern 

Adapted from the Rupert Hughes Farce, .. EXCUSE ME" 

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA SEATS NOW ON SALE 

CHRISTMAS and Wed. Mata.-2Sc, SOc, 7Sc and $1 Nighta--SOc, 7Sc, $1, $1.50 and g 

2 DAYS 
COM. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28 ~AVJ~~~y 

Prior to the New York Engagement 

KLA W & ERLANGER and GEO. C. TYLER 

PRESENT 

LAURETTE TAYLOR 

Interest Paid on 
Deposits 

aU WANTED - A stenographer an I 
first class office girl. Must be a 
good penman. .Alpply in OW)) 

handwriting stati ng experience 
and sa lary expected . Perma nent 
position for the ri g ht person. 

App ly XYZ 
tf. Newark Past. 

2 per cent. on Check Accounts 

FOR SALE-New 9-r ool11 hou e, 
barn and chi cken 'ho use wi th 
nearly nin'e acres of good land 
abo ut one mile from postoffice. 

4 per cent. on Savings Accounts WELLER'S 5·10·25c STORE. 
12·5-tf. 

NEW ARK TRUST AND SAFE 

FOR SALE-Eight r oom house on 
Delaware Ave nue. All modern 
convenie'nces. New pipeless 
heater th is year. Apply 

DEPOSIT COMPANY 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

12·5· tf. 
ISAAC R. JOHNSO , 

Newark 

WANTED-A 'hou sekeeper in the 
country. Address 

RICHARD G. BUCKINGHAM, 
12-5.tf . Newark, Del. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ 

Store Open 
. Evenings 

Until 
Christmas 

lindsay-Tucker Furnitl!re CO. S~:7.:!::' a 

219 -22 ~uc~~:kt~t E~~:~eiiw~~l::;!:!a:on, Del. Ch~~~11 

A Thousand and One Christmas Gifts 
The qua lity of your friend. hip a nd regard i. reflected 

in the gift you .elect thi. Chri.tmaa. Nothing you can 
give will be more appreciated than FURNITURE for the 
reaaon that every article that will adorn the home will be 
in consta nt. ultimate touch with tho.e whom you de.ire to 
re membe r . 

Your gift of FURNITURE will be appreciated fo r 
yea ... . . and will be a conatant reminder of your e.teem. 

thi. !~~e t~::;:~et: !t~~::nf~oa.::~ one beautiful piece. in 

The ~er~lexing. gift problem you ca n eaaily solve here 
f~om .. dally Increa.lng atock of Fine Furnlture ••• our .plen. 
dId ... ortment of Rug. and othe r Floor Covering ... ... 
Drap~ry .. nd .Chin .. Dep .. rtment well stocked with uleful g 
prachcal Ch .. ltm ... G ifts . ' g 

FURNITURE·· The Peerless Gift 
Cellarettes 

Fumed oak, golden oak and solid mahogltny, finely 
finish ed and complete ly appoin ted, $15, $18 to ;:·15 each. 

Tea W agons, pe riod design.. Jacobean- golden oak 
and mahogany. Rem ovable g lass trays, rubbe r ti red 
wh eels, SI 3 .5U, S15, 5 16, £.20 and :;'25 ench. 

Bookcaaes, one and two-door s ty les , in golden oak, 
fumed oak and mahogany, ;;17, 518, 520, S31 to $45 each. 

Book Block., plain and han d-ca n ed des igns, weight· 
ed bottoms, Sc.S(I, 5:1. 50, $4 and 5.1 pair. 

Serving Traya, ve ry handsome pa tt ern s in solid m A' 
llOgan y ; cli ffe rent sizes and de8ign s, $3. ~3.7S, 54, ~5 , S7 
and'S each . 

Deagan'. Military Dinner Chim e" all metal part s are 
t riple plated ; wood pa rt s hand po lished. Sound equall y 
we ll .. hether playell in hori zon tal position or su spended 
from wall ; splen d id Christm as gifts. i\hlSic nnd in struc· 
ti on book wi th each se t. 55, :i8, $12, :i15 to $1('.50 set. 

The Morris Chair 
St ill a fa"ori te g ift a nd one tha t gives the max imum 

of comfort and sa ti s faction. W e show them in golden 
nn d fumerl oak and mahogany fini shes, th ree d ifferent 
k in ds-the push button , au tomat ic and regular reclining 
ki nds. They a re priced complete with cushions as fol· 
lows : :i l .50, S22.S0. $024 to ~32 each. 

I The China Department 
IS replete WIth a ve ry attractI ve .tock o f Fancy China 
and the new stone ware . \Vhen deSIri ng' Inexpensive 
yet usefnl and sntl sfActory g Ifts make your se lectlOlls 
he re. 

Dinner Sell, 100 pieces, in American pon;elain, either 
the plain gol I band or decorated s ty les. Priced S15. $0 18, 
522, S,25, : ,0 to 5.1(, set. " 

Nut Sell. Impor ted Japnnese Chinn Sets, hand· 
somely decoratect ; 7 pieoes. Special. 40c se t. 

Chocola te Sell, T e .. Seta, Coffee Se ta ill a great mallY 
diffe rent sty le pieces. 

Berry Sell. Seven.piece se ts; very attract ive pat· 
te rns, $02 .2:5, S.1 and S3.25 set. 

Nove lty China, a big stock from which to make se· 
lection. 

For the Boys 

Another s ty le Coas te r that by tRking off wheels and 
plltting o n r unn ers can be converted into a sleig h ~. 50 
each, with rlln llc rs complete. 

Living Room ~eta , th ree'piece, It decidedly prac t ical 
and .pen nanent g Ift for every one ill the fa m il \' . They 
~ re. III .golden ('ak, ftlm~d oak and mahogany, covered in 
1I1II tat lOn and genuine leathe rs, ve lours and tapestries, 
$36. $ 45, $60, $ 75, $80, $ 90 to $ 240.00 complete. 

. A: m Chai .... nd Rocke .. for living rOOIl1 S, parlors or 
II bran es, wood tapestry nnd leather seats $ 4 50 $550 
!:~h~8, $ 11 . $ 12 .50, $15. $ 11, $ 18 .50.'$ 19 .06 to $37 

Couches .... -
, S trong,. well !uade lind comfortab le, wi th ~apestry , 
fr~~~$~9(~~'$~6t~~~i,~athe r cove riugs , ranging in prices 

. . Ta.B~d. or Table Beds must be seen to be appre. 
clated. 1 a-Bed.s economize space, sa ve housework nre 
SIm ple and sQ llI tary. The table conceals a compl ~I e l y 
made bed ready to s leep in . . Requi res no wa ll space. I 
~~~ l'6o ~~~~~~~hOld necessllles in one. Priced a t $45 

$ 1 2 .~O·:n~a;1i ~~ci,t~med oak and genuine mahognny, 

Li~rary Table.! g enuine mahogan y, fu m ed and gold-

~~0I~a;io,f~2570 'S30 !~~~~.1I0 1l , the popll la r prices being 

In the Drapery Department 
There 's fin e Comfort s i n cotton wool etc at prices 

ranglllg from $2 .50 to S I8 each.' , , 

pai r ~17nket,. differen t sizes and ki nds, $6.50 to 525 

56 . 5~e!c~r.read •• Marse illes and Honey Comb, :i / .50 to 

each~ancy Towel., both Turk ish nnd huck, 30e to 65e 

Fabrik War~robe., cre tonn e covered, with s tron 
stee l frames ; WIll hold ha lf dozen sui ts' has po k t

g 

for s li ppers, ctc., $2 .65 and 54.50 eacJl. , . c e 5 

n lnr ~~~~~rai.t Boxe •• a g rea t var iety of s ty les, a ll pop. 

Sofa Pillow., Pillow Top., etc., in great variety. 

i ng 6~~~ltln~a~dgi;I;!~ depllrtmen t very helpful in select-

Cedar Chests 
I lan4s.ome, fra~rant Red Cedar hests in lIIorc Ulan 

a. doz~n (fiITeren t s Izes nnd s ly les. A ve ry lacceptnble 
gift , , 6.50, $0 13, S / 5, ' 16, 520, S24 to $32 each . 

IN THE NEW "HAPPINESS" By J, HARTLEY MANNERS 
I 

The Little Gem Auto Coa.ter. that a re strong, well 
made and nicely fini shed. Priced 5S each. 

For the Children ": Domestic Talking Machines 

I 
. I High Ch~i rs , Roc. kers, r-iurse ry Chnirs, Doll (;0' 

Sohd mahogany cases, w,1 ll ny any rccords; finc , ~nrt s, Baby \ ards, nbs, Crib Blankets aud 0lllfort 5, 

';:~'O::L:' ::::I:~e:: STORE IN WI~:~:~':N MARKET STREET 
COMEDY. . Author" PEG 0' MY HEART," "OUT T HERE," Etc. 

Sat. Mat. 25c, SOc, 7Sc, $1 SEATS NOW PRICES--Nights-2Sc, SOc, 7Sc, $1, $1.50 & $2 

~ 'IJ ,'... • 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ 
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POSITIONS AT SHIP The shipya rd s of this city are 
BUILDING PLANTS now 'Pay in g the hi ghest wages in 

~ the il, hi story . All of them a re be-
Uncle Sam Finds Work For ing' operated unc!erthe direction of 

U nemployed th 

tempting so mething new-agai n. 
Th re is now set up in type the 
Gospe l according to St. Joh n and 
we are m a king ready the initial 
b locks fo r h a nd co loring . Ins te , d 
of t he smal l type us ual , and nu l'
row mea ure, our book wi ll be 

BUILDING LOTS F OR SALE 1--
Buy a lot on the ins tallment 

plan. Five dollars per front foot. KENNARD & CO. 
e government, a nd hip wo rkel' s 

Pn:itio n fo ), m e n who are out of are s u pplied with metal badge in
worl( , "t a t r ade that Uncle Sam d' 
cOII ~i c1c r s one of t he mo t import_ lcating t ha t they a re government 
ant, if not t he most valuable of a ll wo rkmen, a nd di st ingui shing t hem 
ju~t now, and at the highest , age' from other . Unc le Sam has got 
el'el' paid-is wl1:lt the gove \'l1- to h ave s h ips, a nd with out them 
l11ent is o ffe r ing un emp loyed men t hi s wal' wi ll be a fai lu re. The r e
nOli', th rough its :i>- eoerul Employ_ s uIt w ill be Germans la ndin g on 
l11en l Bll rea u. t h e:qe shores a nd placing the 

At t his t ime when ships a r e so Umted States und er the domin ion 
badly neede d by thi s nati on if it and control of th e Ka ise l'. 
i~ to win the wa r, a nd labor is so Its up to every able bodi ed ma n 
. car.ce beca.u e of the dema nd fl'O ?'l 1 who nee ds a j o'b, 01' who ca n ar
all Indll~.tl'le , t h.e govern~en t. IS l'an g e to. p r.oflt by t h e excell en t 
endea l'O l lng to ald. the. hlpbulld- wages paid In the sh ipyards h ere 
el'S thro ugh se~dll1g them both to consi der thi s 0 portunit 
Fki lled a nd un skIlled labor. . p y. 

H .. G. Benkhart, in char~e of the ---
gOl'ernment bureau at &ixth and Shop Talk 
l\ ing :treets, \Vi lmington, h as been Chri stma -with a ll t he unrest 
abl e to plnce more than 600 men d 
du ring t he month of No vember, an conser vation, just what to give 
and this week in addition tJ t h e is more serious than ever. As a 
loca l app lication s received letters suggesti on, Creed and Deed, a 
f rom ma ny of t h e mi dd le western booklet te ll ing t h e story of t h e 
state fro m m en seeking employ- Bish op in Les Mi sera'b les and "hi s 
ment. These letters h e h as a n- visit to 'the Revolu tionist. H a nd 
wered an d hopes that some labor 

Olav be obtai n ed from t h em. set in good old Bookman t y pe, 
For tho e res iding on t h e Pen in- printed on old Sh'atford deckle_ 

"ula. and who want to engage in edge, bound in limp purple. I n 
ind u t ria l wo rk, he is arranging to perfect keeping f or the book lover, 
send employ ment blanks to the a few h ave been ha n d illumined. 
I'ar io us post offices, so that a man 
may a pp ly to t he postma tel' of hi s T here are a few left of these b it! 
home town a nd rece ive the blank of Kell scraft. 
and al 0 an envelo'pe tbat, because For rea l Chri stmas cheer, order 
it is government bu s in ess, wi ll not one in specia l Chri stmas box. Sh aH 
I'equire a ny s tamp for it is to be we send one for inspectio n ? 
mail ed to t he government labor 
burea u in th is city. The Craftsmen at Kell s are at-

CHRISTMAS SPECIALTIES 

T HERE is always someone for 
whom a box of candy is the 
appropriate gift. We have a 

. ~ 
I Also 

choice assortment of delicious 
candies in beautiful boxes
from one-pound to five-pound 
SIzes. -:- -: ... -:-

ATTRACTIVE XMAS 
AND BOOKLETS 

g
l~ CARDS 

I COVERDALE'S 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

g 

Practical -Gifts for Xmas 
:\ e\ er were our offenngs so large in p ractical gifts ; useful and. at 

the a me time m ost appropriate gifts for e very m ember of the .,fam.lly 
\\ mentioh J ~ st a few of them and many others quite as att rac ti ve 
a\\,a lt your choos in g. I 

HOSIERY 
"Onyx' S ilk Hose for Women. 

SSc, $1, $1.25 , S l.75 and $2. 

Silk Boot Hose, 
SOc and 65c a pair 

Silk II alf Hose, 
3.Sc , SOc, 6 .'ic , 75c and $1 

Children ': Hose, 
rull assortment jn every g rade 

and weig ht. 

GLOVES 
H ave been very for tu 11 ate in .re

Cei \' in g, just in t ime fo r o ur C.hn ~t
lUas sa les a line of Ce11 te11len KId 
Gloves ; . a beautiful quality in 
French kid , in plain black ll:ud 
whi te a nd also with contrastm g 
elU br~ i dery ; aiso a few 11 ew colors, 
illcludillg A frican Brown. 

~Ioc b a Gloves for Women . 

Cape Gloves 

SWEATER COATS 

For \Vome11 and Childre11 . 

COlllbi ll ation Sets fo r little tots 
--- '\\'eater, leggin s ane! torlue to 

. malch . 

SWEET GRASS BASKETS 
III all shapes a n el s izes. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Linen Han dkerchiefs for Men 

a n d \Vomeu. P lain hemst itched 
or with initial. 

Ladies' Li nen Han dkerch iefs 
with Hartd Embroidery, in the cor
ner, 12 1-2c, 25c and 50c. The 
la rgest line and prettiest assortment 
we have ever shown. 

Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs, 
wh ite and colors, plain and em
broidered. 

Children 's H andkerchiefs, three 
i )l a fancy box , 15c an d 25c f('lr 
t he box. 

APRONS 
A ll sizes and a grellt variety o f 

shapes, 25c upwards. Wonderful 
values. 

TURKISH TOWELS 

Lots tiOx150 feet deep, and pay- ' 
ments $5.00 monthly . Only a few 

printed in la rge 12-point heavy 
face w ith 4 inc h type page. It will 
not' be ve rsed- mere ly paragraph
ed. 

more left at this p l·ice. Why pay 

It wil l be wo rt h yo ur while to 

r ent a ll your life when thru the 
Building & Loan A ssosiatioo you 
ca n own a h ome in 12 yea r s . Call 
to see me if interes ted. 

keep track of thi s . 
T. F. ARMSTRONG, 

Owner. 

1-++++++++ +++ ++++++++1 I I I I I I I I +++~+++++++++++++++++++'l' 

j
' SMOKES I SMOKES! SMOKES! : 

N OI/u ng 11.01 'yau can bu'y Falher. Husband and Brolher wdl be more appre
cialed Ihan a Box of e.gars ar a Carlon of Cigarell... Here are sarn o special 
offers : 

CIGARS 
Box of Li t tle Bobbles SO '2.40 
Tin " Ii 2.5 1.30 
Box Owls 50 2.40 
Tin ' 25 1. 20 
Box Seal·O-Mo SO 2.4U 
Box Admi ration Yankees - 50 2.40 

¥fl~ Hn~~na Ri~!)on s g~ n~ 
Box 44's 50 2.80 
lIox El Contento 's SO 2.80 
ljox 205 , lAO 

~~~ Esca,l: abas ~~ i:~g 
Box " (Panate lla) 25 1.40 
BOl{ Van De Meer - 205 L 7S 
BOl{ Girard 50 4.705 
Box Factory Bouquet 50 l. RO 
Box OJ S~con ds SO 1. 50 
DOl{ Big Chiefs 50 1.20 
Tin Reechut Stogies SO 1.20 
BOl{ Ri ley S togies - 100 2.-10 

CIGARETTES 
S pecial Chrislmas Carlon. of Cigaroll ... 

preparing 10 do our fighting. 
BOl{ Pa ll Mall s 

1'areyton '5 

" l. or d Salisbury ' s 
II Olnar's 
" Turkish Troph ies 
II IIe ln l8.r 's _ 

S uilabie 10 .end Ihe boys Who are 

10 packages 
10 " 
1.2 
12 
10 
to 

OJ Murad ' s _ 10 
" MeJ achrino 's 1(1 

Corked. Stra.w o r Plni n TillS 

$2.60 
2.60 
1. 0 
1. 0 
1.20 
1. 20 
1. 705 
1.70 i 

" Fatima' s . 10 
" Lucky Strike ' s 12 
" Ca mel ' s - 10 

1.70-
1. 20 
1.20 

SMOKING TOBACCO 
T in of P r ince Albert 
Tar " " " 
'fi n " Vel vet 
Jar It II 

T in "S~n .ation -
PIPES 

8-oz. $ .60 
16-oz. 1. 20 
8-oz. .55 

t6-oz. 1.10 
8-oz. .40 

20c. to '1.50 

CANDIES 
Now Is Ihe lime 10 buy you, Chrls lmas Candl ... ·' T h. supply is limited. 

5-lb. Box Ludeo's Que~n Mixtures $2.205 
" " " Royal OJ _ 2. 50 

I-lb. " Utopian Chocolates (the ta ste tells ) .65 
OJ Dow 's Famous Boston Mixed Chocolates .65 
" Melrose Mil{ed Chocolates - .-1 5 

1-2 lb . " " " . , .25 
Salt~d Peanuts, Peaout Brittl e, Hershey ' s Chocolate Bar s. 

WRITING PAPER 
A B ox of W riting P aper is always an approprlale gift. 

Special Christmas BOl{ 60c 

+ 

F rench Lawn ..:i0c. 
Ange lus Lin en 35c oj. 

Special 25c I French Chiffon 20c 
Dolly Madison t5c 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

WILLIAM E. flAYES 
Opera House Building Newark, Del. 

t +++-l-l+l-I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I II I I I I II I I I I II I I I 11 I I I11111 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT IN THE 

Christmas Saving Club 

Th .• 

Christmas Savings 

Club 

Starts December 26th 

Call at the BANK 

for Information 

FIFTY WEEKS 
of systematic saving in the Christmas Sav

ings Cl ub will make your future secure. 

A few cen ts, or dollars deposited each week 

in th is way will not be g reatly missed, and 

may mean your starting a successful fu ture. 

You may start your a.ccount NOW. 

The 

I 

DOLLS Farmers'Trust Company of Newark 
NEWARK, DEL A WARE 

Christmas Shopping Made Easy 
Why not change your holiday shopping from a fa tiguing effort to a 

real r estful pleasure? This can be done readily by consulting the 
appended list of the many items you can find here for gifts. Go 
through the list carefully, check off in the margin each item for whom 
iDtended, come here, be waited on promptly, have your pllrchases 
nicely boxed and seDt home and you will be surprised how easily it 
has beeln done . 

NOTE : •• W e would l uggeat the morning hour. a. the be.t for .hopping. 

Leather Goods 
SEWING BOXES 

SEWING CASES 

MANICURE SETS 

JEWEL BOXES 

GAME SETS 

SCORE CARDS 

WRITING CASES 

TELEPHON E PADS 

DRESSING CASES FOR MEN AND 

FOR WOMEN 
PARTY BOXES 
HAND BAGS 

BRUSH SETS 

WALLETS AND CARD CASES 
MANY VELVET BAGS ALSO SHOWN PURSES AND COMBINATION BOOKS 

I 

At the Linen Counter 
Here you can choose without limit from the following: 
Damasks by the yard at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2 a yard. 
Separate Damask Pattern Clotb, in all the wanted sixes for round 

, or square tables, $2.50 to $I6.~0 each. 

Two-size Napkins to match Damasks, ranging in price from $3 to 
$15 dozen. 

Towels, 25c to $1.25 each. 
Carving Cloths, 39c, SOc, 75c, $1, $1.25 each: 
Lunch Clotbs, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 and S4 each. 
Round and square Doylies iD many sizes. 

HaDd-embroidered aDd lace-trimmed Scarfs, 'I, $1.50, $2 and up 
to $12 each. 

Hemstitched Dama.k Lunch Doylie., $5, $6, $7 aDd $8 dozeD. 
Embroidered Madeira LUDcb NapkiD., $7.50, $8.50 and $10 doz. 
Large showing of Turkish Towel. and Bath Mats. 

In the Bedding Section 
What could prOTe more acceptable than somethiDg from our com-

plete line of Bedding? 

White Wool Blankets for tbree-quarter beds at $6 and upwards. 
White Wool BlaDkets for full-size beds, $6.50 pair and upward •. 
Cotton-filled Comfortables. 
Wool-filled Comfortables. 

Sateen-covered, down-filled Comfortables. 
Silk-covered, wool-filled Comfortables. 

Everything in tbe best foreigD and domestic makes in White Spread. 
for all of the many required .izes. Largely repiesented are cut out 
corner. for metal bedstead.. . 

Neckwear 
There are .bown Lere ample stock. of the following : 
Real hand-run Spanish lace Scarfs, both black and white . 
PlaiD Crepe evening Scarfs. 
Pompadour Crepe evening Scarfs. 
Windsors and Crepe Silk Bows, 25c and SOc. 
Hand-embroidered Collars. SOc to $3.50 each. 
Collar and Cuff Sets, SOc. to $4.50. 
Chemisette. $1.25 to $5.00 eacb. 
Lace Collars, SOc to$2.50 each. 
Corsage Bouquets, 25c to 52.50. 

In the Garment Section 
Here is where practical selectio~s can be made from 

tha folJ0'Ying: 

Ready - to - wear Suits. Raincoats, Top Coats. Silk 
Waists, Separate Skirts, Fur Coats, Fur S , arfs and 
Muffs, Silk Kimonos. Blanket Robes, Sweaters, Muslin 
Underwear, Knit Underwear. 

Other Suggestions 
Complete showing of Silk Petticoats. 
Beacon Blankets for robes or couch covers. 
Umbrellas for men. women aud children. 
Kid and fabric Gloves 01 ~Il kinds. 

An endless stOWing of hemstitched, embroidered and 
initial Handkerchiefs. 

Silk Hosiery. 

Novelty Veils, Automobile Veils, Wool Mufflers. 
Hund eds of White Aprons. 

We solicit charge accounts from those of established c redit, 
and prepay deli very charge' on all purchn e within a reason 
able dista nce. 

621 -623 Market S treet 

5 
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FEAST BUT 
FEAST WISELY 

Wife of Attorney G eneral De
fines Spiri t of Christmas 

" hri stmas dinner must be a 
fea t, but make it a wi ely cho_en 
feast," writes Mrs. Julia Gregory, 
wife of Attorney-Genel'al Gregory 
of President Wilson' s abinet, in 
an a rti cle on "Christmas Sp irit" in 
The P eople's Home J oUl'n al: 

"Let us f ollow car efully the Un
ited States Food Administration's 
teachings ill saving wheat, meat, 
fats and sugar. Do not stint yo ur
se lf in the use of the things that 
go to make Chri stmas a time of 
good cheer, but waste nothing. 
Substitute so far as possi ble other 
materia ls for those our soldiers 
need. 

"The women of t he South will do 
their pa rt, I know, as they ha ve 
been doing it s ince the war began. 
Always notab le housewives, they 
are turning their t houghts now to 
that careful con servation of food 
which is being urged upon us. 

"Preserved fruits, jams, jellies, 
wonderful pickles-bOoth sweet and 
pungent-and home-canned friut s 
and vegetables ,have long been a 
matter of pride with them, and 
their well stocked sto reroom 
shelves would bring joy to the ard
ent conservationist. 

"Southern hams and bacons have 
been a famous product, too; and 

yeast in one-quarter cupfu l of 
lukewarm water, two and one-half 
cupfuls of whi1Je flour. Scald the 
liquid, add the sa lt and pour over 
the rolled oats. Cool slowly, le t
ti ng it stand one-ha lf hOUI·. Add 
yeast 'and sifted flour, knead and 
let ri se until double in bulk. Knead 
again, let ri se in 1)an until light. 
Bake in a moderate oven from fi fty 
to sixty minute ." 

Camp, Ii Irving Hancock; Follow
ing the F lag, Cha . Coleton Coffin; 
Marion and His Men, John De 
Morgan; Charlie Codman's Cruise, 
Roralo Alger, Jr.; The Hou e Boat 
Boys, St. George Rathborne; F ink
ler's Field, Ralph Heur Bathour; 
Jane Stewart at RivercrQit, Grace 
M. Rem ick; The Cinder Pond, Car
roll Watso n Rankin; Boy Scouts in 
the Northwest, G. Harvey Ralph-New Booki Added 

To The Library son; The Governe s, Julie M. Lipp
mana; Jane Stewart's Comrade, 

Off The Rocks, Wilfred T. Grace M. Rem'ick; Boy Scouts in 
Gremfell; The Cirreura Murder, Mexico, G. Harvey Ralphson; Boy 
E. Ph ill ips Oppen'hei mer ; The Scouts in llhe Phillippines, G. Har
Trail of the Waiving Palm, Page vey Ral'phson; Boy Scouts in the 
Phillips ; Oh Mary be Careful, Canal Zone, G. Harvey Ralphson. 

Geo rge Weston; The Postmaster's ii;;iijiiijiiiiii 
Daughter, Louis Tracy; The Brown 
Study, Grace S. Richmond; Contra-
band, Randall Parri h; Michael, E. 
F . Benson; The Lookout Man, B. 
M. Bower; A Place in the Sun, 
Mrs. Henry Backus ; ;Mr. Kri s 
Kingle, S. Wier lVfitc'hell ; Brandon 
of the Engineers, Harold Bindloss ; 
The Man Who Wrought, Redgewell 
Cullum ; Ca rry On, Coiringsby 
Dawson; The Road to Glory, E Al
exander Powell; The Pan'ama 
Gateway, Jo eph Bucklin Bishop; 
South America, James Boyce; The 
High School Boys in Summer 

JOHN F. RICHARDS 
Newark Delaware 

were a delightful adjunct of their • ______ ..... ______________ .. __ ~ 

.daily fare, but 'War time have 
changed that. With no les care 
'are these hams and bacons prepar
ed; but instead of u ing them for 
their own households, the loya l 
women of the South are sending 
them across the seas to fill the 
great need of fats in the diet of the 
war-starved nations. 

"In Texas, my home State, corn 
bread has always been a favorite 
article of food, and it is no 'hard
gbip for us to substitute it for 
wheat bread. 

"In fact, t hose who know the de
licious hot breads made from corn 
. products which we have in Texas, 
can pity those who cannot or do not 
share our enjoyment of .them. 

"Peanuts, which the dietitians 
are urging to use as a staple article 
of food, are n<> novelty to Texans. 

"Texas is the largest peanut
.producing State in the union, and 
we were lo,ng ago converted to the 
use of peanut oil for sa lads and 
cooking so that our butter fats 
could be saved. 

"Most Any Lens in an Hour 
---Any Lens in a Day" 

At the Largest Optical HOUle 
in t the State of Delaware 

FOR the past decade We have cared for the "Eyes 
of Delaware" and have huilded in that time a 
husiness prestige founded on proficient, conscien

tious service. 

When 'you require eyegla33 attention ask your 
doctor or oculist or most any eyeglass Wearer in 
Delaware about our service and charges. 

MILLARD F. DAVIS 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

OPTOMETRIST 
& OPTICIAN 

9 & 11 E. 2nd ST. and 
10th and Market STS. 

"But what I know of my South,l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!. gome o,ther woman knows in a dif-I-
ferent measure of her New Eng
land, 'bel' Middle West, or her Far 
West. From ocean to ocean, the 
;women of the country are doing 
their part to win the war, each in Th H B -d R 
~e~~:nf~f:~;n g rules for "Oat- e appy rl e ange 
meal Brea,d," is pronounced by ~~----
~~~~<;~egory 'her favorite war-time is the best range in the world, Effi-

"One cupful of liquid, one tea- • Q I· d P · · 
,spoonful of sa lt, one cupfu l of clency, ua Ity, an nce conslder-
rolled oats, one-quarter cake of 

~.T.Jones 

Funeral Director 

Upholstering 
and Repairing 

Second Hand Furniture Bought 
and Sold 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Virgil Gray, deceased: 

Notice is hereby given that Let
ters of Administration Cum Testa
mento annexo upon the Estate of 
Virgil Gray, late of Pencader 
Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto William P . Wollas
ton and Charles H. Jarmon on the 
Twenty-seventh day of September 
A. D. 1917, and all persons indebt
ed to the said deceased are re
quested to make payment to the 
Administrators c. t. a. without de
lay, and all persons having de
mandll against the deceased are 
requ irerl to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the sa id 
Admini strators c. t. a . on or before 
the Twenty-seventh day of Sep
tember A. D. 1918, or abide by the 
law in this behalf. 
Addres : 
WILLIAM P. WOLLASTON, 

Newark, Delaware. 
WILLIAM P . WOLLASTON 

HARLES H. JARMO 
Adm ini strator c. t. a. 

ed. It is just the proper sIZe for 
the average family, and is built 
close to 

For 

home at Royersford, Pa. 

a large 
range we have 
the Royal Bride, 
and for sma~ler 

the purposes 
Home Bride, all 
made by the 
same company, 
economical in consumption of fuel. 
They have long fire boxes for burn
ing of wood; they are excellent ba
kers and of fine appearance. 

Also a fine line of heating stoves. 
Drop in and look them over . You 
are always welcome. 

• 
GEIST & GEIST 
Farmer~' Supply House 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

You Can Find Just the Right Kind 
of a Gift in this Big Store 

Our floors are packed and covered with hundreds of practi
cal gift pieces and of course every piece is of Megary's quality. 

We feel sure that in this big stock you can easily find that 
hard-to-get gift. . 

But come in early for holiday selling will quickly take this 
big stock. 

Tea Wagons, mahogany and oak, some with 
glass' trays, $9.00 to $31.00. 

Serving Trays, in mahogany, 18 and 25 
inc1hes length, in a num'ber of designs or with 
cretonne ,ba'cks, $1.50 to $10.00. . 

A very handsome Tray, in mahogany, has 
a hand-painted back, very exclusive, no de
signs being alike, anti can be purchased on ly 
here, $7.50. ' 

Book Blocks' in solid mahoga'ny, plain or 
hand carved, $3.00 to $10.00. 

Piano Benches in mahogany, oak and wal
nut, lift lid, with music receptacle, $7.50 to 
$15.00. 

Brass Costumers, for use with ,brass beds, 
in bright or dull fini sh, $7.25 to $11.00. 

White Enamel Costumers, $2.50 to $4.50 . 

Fern Boxes, metal lined, $11.00 to $12.50, 
in oak 0 ,1' mahogany finish. 

Lad'ies' Desks in all woods and fini shes and 
a hundred patterns to ,select from, $13.50 to 
$50.00. 

Knitting T aJbles, solid mahogany, $12.50. 

Toilet TaJble Benches, in mahogany and 
oak, cane seat, $5.00 to $20.00. 

Smoking ,sets in fumed oak, mahogany or 
brass some with humidors and automatic 
ligMers, $1.75' to $25.00. 

Card Tahles, very convenient, in felt or 
leatherette tops, $2.50 and $2.75. 

Bras's Andirons for your eozy fire place, 
$6.50 to $21.00 per pair. 

Fire Sets, stand, s hovel, tongs and poker 
in solid cast 'brass, $13.50 to $16 . .()0:. 

Humidors in oak or mahogany, with porce
lain lining and moistening pad, $5.50 and 
$6.50. 

TO'ba'cco and Cigar Jars, glass in mahogany 
holders, $5.50 and $6.50. 

MaJhogany and GlRS's Ash Trays', 65 cents 
and up. 

Costumers in oak or mahogany fini sh, $1.00 
to $10.00, with wood' 01' brass hooks. 

Telephone Tables, in oak or mahogan y, 
with stool s attached, and some with directory 
tops, $9.00 and up. 

Sewing Boxes and Sewing TaJble , in ma
hagany, $7.50 to $35.00. 

Framed Mirror in mahogany frames, very 
suitalble for hall or rece'ption room, $7.50 to 
$21.00. 

Mirrors in gilt frames, oval and square. 
and s'ome with candle sconces, made -in cor
rect period designs, $10.00 and up. 

Tabourettes in all woods and finishes, $1.50 
and u·p. 

Music CaJbinets in oak or mahogany, many 
handsome designs, from $12.00 to $40.00. 
These cabinets will a ll hold music rolls as 
well. 

Record Cabinets, with space for each re
cord and index, in oak 0 -1' mahogany, $11.50 
and up. 

Gedar Chests, a most acceptable gift, from 
$13.00 to $28.00. 

Williow chairs and rockers from $5.75 up . 
Wood seat chairs and rockers from $3.50 

to $40.00, in all fini shes . 
Foot-rests, a real help to any chair, $2.50 

to $15.00, in lea'ther and tapestry covers. 
A s'pecial real leather footstool either 

round or s-quare is marked $2.75. 

Someone will be glad to get one of these "Comfy" blankets 
BaJby Blankets and 'spreads $1.00 to $6.50 
Balnkets-full size cotton 

and wool 3.00 to 30.00 
Blankets in Lam'bs Wool 7.75 to 18.00 
Auto Rugs 8.75 ~o 18.00 
Bed Spreads in a variety of fabr,ics to lit 

any size bed, $1.25 to $10.00. 
Complete set of bed room scarfs, per set 

$2.50 to $20.00. • 
Sewing stands ,in fancy straw, $3.50 to 

$9.50. 
Waste paper baskets in a variety of ma

terial, $ .50 to $8.50. Wood Baskets, $4.50 
to $8.00. 

Utility Iboxes, matting or cretonne covered 
in nearly all woods, very useful articles, 27 
to 54 inches, $3.00 to $15.50. Shoe Boxes, 
$3.50 and $4.50. 

An exclusive showing of table linens at a 
great variety of prices, Ta.ble and Piano Run
ners, $6.50 and up. 

One of the most useful novelties is the 
Fabric Wardrolbe. These are made of Cre
tonne and fold into a¥little bundle when not 
in use. Has room for eight or ten dresses 
and a sJiopper bag. $4.50 each. 

Made in Khakri also, just the thing for yo ur 
s'oldier friend. $4.00 each. • 

The China Department May Solve that Problem 
Yo u can get here that diffrent unusual gift 

and it need not be expensive. 
There are ,for example Chnia (hand paint

ed) bed room pieces from $ .25 to $4.50. 
A dozen different sets for MayonaisRe, 

nuts, celery from' $ .75 to $5.75. 
In cut glass always welcome we show the 

new cuttings, r ioc h, brilliant and distinctive. 
You can get all dishes, glasses, etc., from 
$ .60 for a salt and pepper set to a $15.00 
water set. 

In this department are some of the new 
Mahogany novelties, very practical pieces. 
Foe instance-

Mahogany nut ,bowls with nut picks and 
cra-cker, $1.75 to $3.75. 

Mahogany relish dishes with glas's tray, 
$3.00 set. 

Mahogany nut sets with glass di s,hes, $5.00 
set. 

Mahogany Candle Sticks, card trays, etc., 
$ .60 to $5.00 each. 

Your Wife, My dear Sir, would Appreciate a New Rug 
Axminlster rugs in mat and bureau sizes 

are $2.10 to $6.00. 
In room sizes, depending on the sizl3, $21.50 

to $41.00. 
Rag Rugs exceptionally attractive for bed 

rooms are marked $ .75 to $18.00, depending 
on the size. 

And if you would give your wife a real 
present, select one of these beautifulI Whittal 
Wiltons for the living or dining room. 

Te-prac grade. is marked accordingly to the 
size, from $5.50 for the little .ones; $55.00 for 
the 9x12. 

mall Worce ter GradJ Rugs are marked 
$7.00. 9x12 ize $67.00. 

The M. Megary 

And the Anglo-Peri Slian, the finest Wilton 
in the small size, $9.25. 9x12 $89.00. 

Bisseills Vacuum Sweepers are marked 
$5.50, $8.00 and $9.50. 

. Bi1lsells Sweepers are marked $3.25 and 
$3.75. 

There are not many days till Christmas and 
if yo u would have the selection and avoid the 
eleventh. houl di sapointmentis, sho'p now. 

We wIll qUI kly answer yo ur mail or tele
phone 'inquiri s-Address Dept. M. 

We deliver to I1Ulny out of town points by 
trucks. . 

&, Son Company 
Sixth and Tatnall Streets 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
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I 
With 'What was fin e a nd true,-

~~~~o~~~~ ~;:~~:::;~~~~~~ I :~U::~~~~~:~~:::~~::~:i:':" 
AP PLETON . I IIIII III I E ach one of us should a il beyond 

MIss Celeste Blackburn, Mr. John Our ch ildhood's h appy drea m. 
Rexl igh Will is, fo r me l'ly of thi s Pugh, and Mr. Willard McMu llen 

Ileighbo rh oo (~ , now of New a rk, Mr. Ray ,?ond Y.ates, and Mr. Mil~ Exce lling a r'ts and sciences, 
Del, has en li s t.ed, and e ~te~ed up- Mazenskl. Which yielded g reat delight , 
n wnr wo rk 111 t he aV iation de- A dra' Commun ion w ith the K ing of 

°nr ment . :'If 1' . Wi ll is has many Hi s Folr~: en.tltl ed "!he ~ruit of K ings 
elati\'Cs and frien ds in this vicin- la rd's ~ lIWlllKbe g iven: In Wil- Kept Mother's p athway bri ght. 

r
1
.
t l

,. . • 'l"hursda aev' . emblesvi ll e, on 
Y en lng Dece b 20 With fa it h in Him, her h ea rt was 

. On Ins t Fnday even~n g, A'Pple- lo r the b fit' !Tl er, fi xed 

tOll Social lub he ld a n en thus ia.s- ChuI'ch. Thenl'se h of Landen'berg h mlb as been pr Upon the things above; 
tic meeting. T e me ers will ed by som h h ono unc- Her dai ly li vi ng pointed us 
pre~ent a hristmas play on th e t he Ibest ho~: t 01 ~ve heard it, as Unto the God of love. 
evening of Dece mber 28. listened t C a en play they ever 

Our Red Cross 'W orkers h ave it . o. orne out and enj oy These memori e a re bea ut ifu l ; 
finished ma king severa l comfort Mother has gone, for aye, 
kit for soldiers . The Social Club And we wi ll fo ll ow Him who 
at its last meeti ng collected money An Appreciation of cheered 
to buy artic les f or t he kits. H er, on 'the upward way. 

A number of our young folk s Mrs. Anna M. Strahorn He is the Shepherd, kind a nd true ; 
have been en joyi ng t he skating and M th I H is life He freely gave 
sle ighing. . 0 er Upon t he Cross of Calvary, 

As heretofo r e, members of t h e Our hearts have felt bereavement Humanity to save. 
"True Bl ue" class at Jackson Sun- . k ee n, His love is ju st 'the same today; 
dal' Schoo l, a r e r eq uested to omit T ~mce Mother went away. He is our dearest Friend. 
th~ir teacher in their Ch ri stmas hiS world has less of charm for Hi s grace sustains us, hour by 
giving, maki ng an offe r ing to t h e us, hour, . 
Lord's work in stead. And heaven more, today . 'Till life on earth sha ll end. 

Ow ing to t he shortage of coal, C 
the public chools in t h is section o~~O l ing 'Words Of. dear~s t ones, 10 h, Saviour grant that a ll of us, 
I,'el'e ordered to be closed on Fri- ose who are friends mdeed With aid d ' . b Are kind but · ffi' t t ' lvme, may I e, 
day, December 14, a w eek earlier . ' msu Clen, a Wh ile sojourners upon the earth 
than was expected. The day for The times of deepest need. Ambassador s fo r Thee. ' 
reopening i Wed nesday, J anuary No earth ly gain can compensate 
2, 191 . Our loss, in t h is sad hour ' Thu s, consecra ted, may we li ve 

'Till T hou shal t 'bid us " Come," 
To scenes' of j oy at Thy right ha nd , 
. Wit h Mother, safe at H ome. 

The Sac rement of the Lord's Relie~ must come from Him ~ho is 
Supper was ad mini ster ed a.t H ead Unlimited in 'Power . 
of Christiana Church on Su nday . 
A new member was received by t he 
ses ion. The antici'pated r evival 
meeting have been postponed. 

GLASGOW 
Mrs. Wm. Hobson ·of Hockessin, 

is spending t he week-end with 
Mrs. J ohn H . Frazer. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Frazer 
pent Sunday with t he latter's 

parents, Mr . and Mrs. Stoops, of 
Cowentown. 

David A. Ward of Wilmington, 
spent Sunday with his brother , 
Thomas Wa rd . 

Many from thi s comm un ity a r e 
enjoying sleigh rid ing. 

rhe fa rmer s f r om thi s vicinity 
are harvesti ng their ice cro'p s. 

There was no service in P r es'by
terian Church on Sunday after
noon owing to the weath er. The 
Rev. Mr. Eggert cou ld n ot get 
here. 

Rev. R. T. Thaw-ley of M. E. 
Church is conducting revival ser
vice. 

STRICKERSVILLE 
Jlr. H. I. Garrett has lately re

tu rn ed fro m a two weeks' vi s it 
lI'ith lUI'. Mae Il va ine of Su ssex 
County, Dela wa re . He reports 
game plentiful. On t he Monday 
evening fo llowing h is r eturn he 
en tertai ned several friend s a t a 
game supper. 

As Mrs . Leonard Lewis was ad
justing t he wri nger on her wash~ 
ing macnine, which is r un by a 
gao oline engine, a nd was hi t i n the 
. ide by t he hand le, 'and is seriou s~ 
Iy di abled. 

Mi s Irene S ingles spent a part 
of last week in Wilmi ngton and 
while ther e attended t he concert 
gil'en by t he Philadelphi a Orches-

So, in our grief and loneliness 
Our faith looks up t o One ' 

Who prayed , in dark Gethsemane 
"Father, Thy will be done." ' 

He trod t he path of sorrow, and 
His heart is touched by woe; 

He knows j ust how to sympathize 
With mortals here below. 

Much lov ing car e our mother gave, 
W'hen we were ch ildr en small , 

And earnest training,year by year, 
With patience th rou gh it all. 

. iM. E . K: 

Apron Sale Show On 

The sale of aprons and f ancy 
arti cles opened recently in the old 
Donne ll office building, has be~n 
removed to the W. E. Hayes st or e, 
Ma in Street . Th e sa le is conduct
ed by the Gui-ld of ~ t . Th o:n as' P. 
E . Church . 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

THURSDAY 20th 
. Margarita F ischer who starred in "Miss J ackie of the N avy " will 
b~ seen in "'T'he Devil ' s Assistant" in G parts. The story of a woman 's 
battle ag ainst morphine and s in --she wins. Miss F ischer in an entire
ly new type of role--dramatic scenes ran ging from fashionable society 
to the m ysterious herea fter. Also 12th Ch apter of " Fighting Trail. " 

FRIDAY 21st 
Baby J ane and Katherine Lee make their debut as fi lm s'ta rs in a 

charming novelty suprise drama, "Two Little Imps" in six parts . Al
so a cartoon comedy. This will be the program for our free matinee 
for the town children and the regul a r sho w ih the evenin g. 

SATURDAY 22nd 
G ail Kane in a thrilling m ystery drama "The Bride' s Silence ." 

News picture and comedy. 

MONDAY 24th 
Paramount presents Mary Pick ford in " H ulda from H olland" 

TUESDAY 25th 
Pearl White in the 18th chapter of " Fatal Ring " . . T his chapter 

has on e of the most unusual lstories ever ell volved in motion pictures. 
Also Wallace Reid & Cleo Ridgely in "House of Golden W indows." 

WEDNESDAY 26th • 
Ethel Barrymore in " The Lifted Veil " a fi ve act Metro W onder

play. That service and l ov ing kindness for others is the g reat work er 
of miracles in character, : is the teacbing conta ined ill Basil s King 's 
great story. 

tra. COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Mr . Emi ly Smith a n d daughter, 

Martha, have go ne to Mario.n, N. Friday Dec ., 28th , "The Fall of a Nation " . 
C., to spen d t he wi nter with the T uesday, J a n " 1st. , Begin ning " The Mystery Ship", A 16 chapter 
formei' s son, Wi lliam Smith . Military serial. 

On last Satu r day Mr. a nd Mrs. Thursday, Jan ., 3d, "Vengence and the \Vomall" , A 15 chapter 
Davies of t hi s v illage, left for serial featur ing, Wm. Dun can . Geo. H olt, J oe Ryan and Carol 
Cal ifornia . Holloway. 

On Sun day afternoo n servi ces l -----------------------------------~------~----------
were held at th e Friends Meeting 
HOll se. A speaker from Gh ester 
presided. 

KEMBLES'.'TT,LE 
Mr. Joseph Lybr and is vi s iting 

hi s sister, Mrs. Mary L. Gillbert, 
of Vineland , N. J . 

Mrs. Dr . Aar onoff is t he guest 
of her m ot her at Su n'bu ry, Pa. 

Announcement h as been made of 
th e marriage, on Sa turday, Decem
ber ]5, of Miss Nelli e M. Battin g 
and Mr. Chas. L. M. F oote: 

Mrs . Ma ry McMillan is vi s iting 
Wilmi ngton frie n ds at t h e present 
t ime. 

. T. R ic'h a rd s h ad a bu sy t ime 
of it the past week, 'having shod 
nine y head of hor ses, without any 
as ~ istance . 

A Variety Shower was given Mr . 
and Mrs. J. I rvin McMull en on 
Saturday evening. Among the 
.l!'ues i'! wer e not ed : Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. McM ullen and fami ly, Mr. and 
Mr . leme nt McMullen and f am
il~·, [I' . an d Mrs. All an Ri cha r ds, 
MI' . and Mrs. Reese Geo rge, Mr. 
nnel Trll. Harry Geo rge, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H a rl a n Spencer, Mr. and 
I rr ~ . .Ta .. A. Macki e, Mr. and MI·s. 
:'I1a rshal hakes'Pear e, Mr. and 
1\ 1' • • Hurry Blackhurn an<;1 fam ilv, 
Mrs. M. B. Good, Mrs. C. T . R ich
ards, Miss E sther Lovett , Miss 
El sie Geo rge, Miss Irene Richa rds, 

• 

Christmas Shoppers 
SHOULD VISIT OUR GIFT SECTION 

well stocked with 

ST ATIONERY, LEA !HER GOODS 

AND ATTRACTIVE BASKETS 

The popular Highland Linen paper i. here, in attractive 

boxes for Christmas, also paper. in all grade., boxed or by 

the pound. 

In leather goods there are wall eta, card cases, and 

toilet cases, ranging in price from $1 to $8. There are 

work ba.kets, and .crap baskets in pleasing variety. 

RHODES' DRUG ST,ORE 
NEW ARK, DELA WARE 

The 
Holiday Season 
Good cheer, good fe llowship 

. a nd good clothes a ll help. 
Good clothes are a ll here for 
Men an d Boys, Yo un g Men and 
Litt le Boy . 

B us iness Su its, $10 to $15 
Dr es up, $15 to $40 
F ull Dres , $20 to $50 
Business Over coats, $10 to 

$25 
Silk L ined, $25 to $60 
Fur Lined , $30 to $125 
Mackinaws, $5 to $12 
Corduroy Su its, $10 to $15 
Heavy Reefers, $5 t o $10 
Sheep Lined, $8 to $1 5 
Fur Caps, $3.50 to $15 
Fur Gloves, $3.50 to $15 

Everyth ing e 1 s e in Heavy 
Caps, Trou ser s, Clothes, Un
derwear, all Furnis'h ings and 
Shoes a nd Rulbber Boots. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market, WillIlinlton 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Est ate of Evan W. Lewis, deceas ed : 
Notice is hereby given t hat Let

ters Testamenta ry u p 0 n t he 
Estate of Eva n W. Lewis, late of 
Wh ite Clay Cr eek H un dred, de
ceased, w ere du ly g ranted unto 
Annie B. Lewis on the ei'ghth day 
of November, A. D. 1917, and a ll 
persons inde'bt"d to t he said de
ceased are req uested to make 'pay
ment to th e Executrix w ithout de
lay, a nd all persons having de
mands aga inst the deceas ed are n :
quired t o exhib it and present the 
same du ly probated t o t he said 
Execut rix on or before the eighth 
day of November, A. D. 1918, or 
abide by the law in th is behalf. 
Address : 
J . PEARCE CANN, E sq. 

Afto rny-at-Iaw, 
Wilmington , Del. 

ANNIE B. LEWIS, 
Executrix. 

.. WILSON .. 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 
PROMPT AND PERSONAl. 

ATIENTlON 

TENT AT CEMETERY 

APPOINTMENTS THE l E..5T 

Picture Framing 

Desirable Properties for 
Sale 

Store, wi'th dwelling attach~ 
ed , 40 foot lot adjoining, 
excellent location. Posses~ 
sian March I, 1918. 
Price reasonable. 
Also-Dwelling, 8 rooms, 
with modern conveniences, 
lot 70 feet front , situated in 
W est end of Newark . 
Apply, 
FARMERS TRUST 
COMPANY, 

I Newark, Dlaware. 

As the Clock Ticks 
Three hundred and fifty teleph one cal1s a second! 

T hat is the average volume in the Bel1 System day 
an d night, and at certain hours it is more than 
doubled. 

T he operating fo rce must keep the "tracks " clear, 
ready for every cross-town or transcontinental ca ll. 
In these unprecedented times the importance of each 
connection is magnified, as is the necessity for steady 
perfo rmance on the part of the operators. 

T h ey are counting no effort too gt'eat, and they are 
also counting on the public to appreciate this and 
to accord them deserved consideration at all times. 

The Diamond Sta te Telephone Company 
E . P . Bardo , Di. trict M a na eer 

Wilmineton, Del. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR XMAS 
Not "No Giving" but "Useful Giving" 

is the slogan of the Christmas shopper this year. 
Even War time economy does not prohibit the 
giving of useful gifts. And you will find a 
splendid assortment of this type at Handloff's 
where Christmas goods have arrived and are be
ing placed on display this week. 

And the Kiddies 
Whatever happens we must not rob 

of happy memories of Christmas Time. 
of lie very kind are here--at prices to fit 
pocketbook; and In variety to please 
youngster. 

them 
Toys 

every 
every 

~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~ 

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 

L. HANDLOFF 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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JUDGE HASTINGS fackey; Mu sic Com. 
TALKS OF WAR mittee- Mi. Ma ry Jane Ma on ; 

Prpgram Committee-M iss Ma ry 
( 'ontillll cd from PnIYc 1) Denni ·o n. 

out from this community can do The committees had a diflicUil 
much. It is the un ited tl'Ol't of a ta k in pl-ann ing a dance that 
un ited people that \IYe want; the would 'be enjoyable and yet not 
united a rmy of tre Uniled States break law of wa r· time conse rva
that a un ited puhl ic nlll ~ t . u tain. tion and economy. The refre h. 

"We mu·t make thi. wa r, it ment committee especia lly had a 
eems to me, a matter of consci. prob lem to olve in determinin g 

ence. We must be unhappJ unless how to prov ide good eats without 
we a re doing something tQ win the forge tt ing the s logan, "Food wil l 
war. We must give t he ri ght ·Jf win the Wa r." 
way to t h is tr4ggle. We mu~t Th e deco ra tio n committee work
wake n in the morning with the ed with a wi ll , and used ever
firs t thought not of how I can make g reens with lavi sh hands. T he rosy 
mo re mon ey 0 1' of how I ca n have glow of t he lignts in t he )'oom 
a ?ood time, but of h ow I c~ n s u, - shone through wreath ' of holly and 
ta1 n ~he gove rnment today In t~IS mi t letoe. Lattices of cri p paper 
conflict. No pers.o n sh? uld b,e dl s- and holly were in each window and 
turbed 'becau se hi bu lI1 e S IS not in a rche over t he doo rway. Over 
what it ought to be . If a ma n is t he mantel at each end of the H il. 
per mitted t o have eno ugh to Ih'e a r ium wa a banner, bearing the 
until t his .war i ove l', he ought not numera l , made of holly, of the 
to complain. guest of honor an d the hostess 

"B ut ,what can we do? yo u a3k. 'c lasse, . The rooms were full of 
Very litt le you l'se lf, perhaps. The warmth an d chee r in direct con
~ oaf of bread a week t h.a t yo u save trast tp t he bitter ~eath er outs ide. 
IS perhaps sma ll , but If each woo The program committee, des ir. 
man s~ve s t hat loaf and p el's,u ad~s ing to further the idea of s im pli, 
her nel ghb,o r t o save a loaf, It w~ ll city made t he dance programs. 
spread to Inc lude our 100,00? mt!. They were smal l white ca rd s with 

gi Id ed edges and lette r ings, tied 
with blue, t he Senior Class co lor. 
Th e gi rls wore these strapped to 
t hei r left wl'i st ·, like wri st 
watches, a nd fo und them very 
handy. Ju t here it mig ht be said 
t hat the gi rl s refu 'ed to wea l' 
flow ers to t he da nce beca use they 
conside red the extra expense un
patr ioti c. 

The mu sic committee wa s fort· 
unate in sec!'uring Sumwalt' s Or. 
chestra fo r t he dance. Prompt'ly 
at seven, t he grand march, led by 
Miss Catharine McGrruw, vice
pres ident of the Ju n ior Class, and 
MI'. Morr is Pie rson, passe d 'by the 
rece iving lin e. '£hose who were re· 
ceivi ng were Mis Mary C. Denni .. 
son, pres ident of the Junior Class, 
Mi s E liza,beth F. J ones, p resident 
of t he Senior Class, Dean Wini
fre d J. Robinson, Mrs. Samuel 
Chil es Mitc hell, Miss Harriet te H. 
Wins low, Mrs. Cla ude C. Spiker, 
Mr. George Co unts, and Mi s 
My r tle V. Caud ell. 

AlI too soon came the ca ll t o re
freshments. The Junior girl s of 
the Home Economics Departmen t 
had prepared them, and they were 
deliciou s, a lthough they were ac· 
co rding to Hoover. American 

beauty salad wa se r ved with fig Leaves For Christmas Holiday Do Your Bit 
wa r cakes, cheese straws, salted MI·s. Lulu Ba1bcock, well .known Profes ional, bu . ines . man, 
nuts, a nd coffee. After the inter- masseuse and mlUl'icurist, left fa rm er, fa rm hand, boy, gi l'l-t.his 
mi ssion the ti me flew more rap idly town today fOI' her home nea l' Har- is YOUt· wa r, my war. The big thing 
tha n ever, and although the ha ll ri onburg, Va., where she wil l today is to do OU I' be. t to w'itl il. 
clock never passed 10.30, midnight spend the Christmas holiday . She Are we doing our best'! Ask ,Y Our
came and t he da nce was over. The wi ll return to ewark sometime in . elf t hi s que tion- Am I doin g Ill\' 
first J un io r Prom was a success . J anuary . full bit? . 

N. H. S. D efeated I ~:H:H:!~:H:H:!l:H:H:HXfl:H:H:HXftXH:HXliIXH)HXf1IXH)HXf1IXH)~~ 
By Friends' School BUY F o-~ U R S g~ 

The N. H. S. five met t he fast fiv e . 
of th e Fri ends School on 'l'uesday, 
t he eighteenth, and were badly de- g 
feated with a sco re of 39.12. The C H R 1ST MAS g 

~!i~i}~~~:~~~j;~;;; ~~:~r~~~~~~s::;~~::;:~'~a;s i~;.;t ::': I 
Ii~~ ~.rS~ood work. Line.up~. S. remova l on J

A
a ll.ua l&'Y l SLt t.o 2

J
O

E
'3 NWeNsty illth Street. I 

L. Moore ..... . f ...... .. Kniffen 
J. Williams .. . . f, .. Tay lor, Capt. 
T. Armstrong .. c .. .. . .... Sm ith 834 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON 
Ram sey, Capt ... g . . ....... Lackey 
G. Robinson . ... g .. . ....... Mode i:H:I'(H:If¢{HXHXH:H::H:H:H:H:H:H~t:H:I-t:H:I-nn'(H:I'(H:IflXHXf~,rl"~ l1 0n of peop le. And even 1f we 

don't need t he bread th us gained -....;..-----------....:.------~-------',------------------------------'------------
we need t he ha nds that made it. If ~iXH:!-!XH)lIXH:H:KH:H:»:H:H:H)I)Q~(H)Q,r:H:H:HIXH:H:KH:H:H:H:H:H)I)Q~~r:H:H:H:H:H)«)(H)G~lXH)(H)Q,!XH)lIXH:H:KH:H:»:H:H:H)I)Q~iXH:!-!XH)lIXH:H:KH:H::H:H:H:H:H:H:IH)I)Q~iXH:!-!XH)lCH:H:H:! 
th is isn't the period now of sac ri
fice I tell yo u t hat period i n' t far 
away. 

"It isn't a pleasa nt th ing," Jud ge 
Hastings sa id, "to f l' ighten people, 
but it is 'better to f ri egh tenpeople 
than to ,let the ca lamitY'come upon 
them unawares. We mu st fi ght to 
t he fini sh. There can be no peace 
unti l we have won it f or the right 
s ide. The great danger now is that 
with German victories in Italy
which from a military stand point, 
amount to very little-that th ere 
will come a great outcry from the 
people of th e e nati ons whic h Iwi ll 
force their governmertts to t reat 
for peace. The United States must 
win the war fo r t he world. It can
not be sa id of Ameri ca that it is 
in it fo r any selfi sh 'P urpose; that 
it is in it for any r eason but to 
make the world a safe place in 
which to live. The Amer ica n na
tion . tands fo r a type of Christian
ity unknown in Germany. Th ere 
can be no such thing as a just God 
unless triumph come to the side 
of the Right. 

SPECIAL RED 
CROSS MEETING 

( Continued fro111 Pagc 1) 
been as s igned as fo llow: Western 
di strict, Mrs. J. H . Hoss inger ; 
Upper Dela wa re A\'en ue, and 
Amstel Avenu e, Mrs. C. O. Hough
ton; Upper Clevela nd Avenu e, 
Mrs. Ken nedy ; Lower Celve land 
Avenue, Mrs. Frank J este r; Chapel 
Street, Mi ss Anderson and Mrs. 
W. E. Hill; East Mai n, Miss Ed ith 
Spencer; Lower Delawa re Aven ue 
and South Co ll ege Avenue, IHrs, 
Moore a nd Miss Wi nn ie Fader; 
Main Street, Mrs. Dan iel Thomp
son; Evan sville, Mrs. Willi am H oI. 
ton. 
• An effort will be made by t he 
soli citors to reach every house
hold. All citizen s a re reminded, 
however, that it is yo ur campa ign, 
as well a s that of the membe rs of 
a special Committee, an d the ac
tion of all those who come forward 
and hand subsc rip tiorjs to the reo 
presentative of t heir respective 
district, w ill be great ly appreciat. 
ed. The commi ttee a lso wish to 
make it c lea r to t he public t hat 
membership in t he Red Cross does 
not requirE} any active ser vice . It 
is primarily to get eve ry ind ivid. 
ual to get hi dollar at work. Al
though there is knitt ing, sewing, 
bandage making, etc., to be don 'l, 
this is not ob ligato ry, a nd every. 
one--man, woman, and child, i.:; 
wanted a s a member . 

It is al so announced by the com
mittee through the press, t hat 
ya m for knitting will hereafter be 
distributed from headquarters 
rather than by Mi ss Grime as 
previou sly. Knitter s are al so re
quested to leave fini shed articles 
at the Elliott building. 

Let every home in Newark show 
a Red Cross " service fl ag" on 
Chri stmas Eve. If a member ca ll 
at headq uarters for the one you 
are entitled to. 

WOMEN STUDENTS 
GIVE DANCE 

Save 
the 

Popular 
Purple 
Stamps 

• The Smith Zollinger Company 
Open 

8.30 a. m. 
Close 

5.50 p. m. 
Saturday 
6p. m. FOU TH AN 0 MARKET STREETS 

the Ideal Gift for Her Xmas---beautiful---practical 
these Splendid Furs will be welcome ~il U - " mu~ ___ , . 

;'\ • ~ SILVER FOX SETS, WERE $45, NOW RBDUCED FOR XMAS TO ...... . .. $34.50 
~~ e.,m I lC 717. '. RED FOX SETS, WERE $45, .NOW REDUCED FOR XMAS TO ... . .. , .... $34.50 

(7~~ LUSTROUS BLACK SETS, la rge full pe lts, that were $35 and $38, a re reduced 

~.. ' I ' 10ftIt'll e~ to. SE'~~'RATE ' N'ECia;;EC'ES,"i~' ~~~~~ ' !~~ d' b~~~I~~ h i~ ~;,~;,'~r'e' ~1~·~S·~~I·I~ ·~~~!2~~~~ 
' , mSI ' . --·Pl!.~ gain s. Furs of good quality that were $32.50 and $35, now reduced to .... ..... $25.00 
"f:.':: I I ~lr,&- ~ Second Floor, take eleva tor . 

:~ty AP;O::~ ~~ ~~,.- 9 ~. , eSt io~' . =~~=Y=S=uil=~=~'~=:;~=:;;ii=!~=~=~=e = 

You'll like t he fin e quality a nd _ 
neat workmans hip of thase pret. a nd so do t hei r moth ers and 
ty ap rons and t heir very moc!. their a un ts. Yo u wi ll find here 
erate pri ce. The laces are good, very wide range of co lors and 
the design have individua lity that will help you fill your II"st to your satl"sfactl"on very fin e g rade of ilk. Some 
and a re in good ta te; j ust the more bronzes just came in today S! 
kind of dainty aprons yo u'd and to th t h d and some ve ry stunn ing em- t! 
make if yo u had a l ittle more e one 0 W om you sen broide red hos iery. Silk Hosien ' I 
time . 25c,35c,39c,50c,65,75c h" "M X G"f" ofquality trimfitting,al1co l o r~ , 
and up to $1.50 ap iece, in a vel'y t IS erry mas I t Mack a nd wh ite, 58c to $2.50 a 
g reat variety . pai r . -First Floor, Hos iery. 

When it comes to 

Practical Christmas Gifts 
the sensible thing to give is some of this 

Good Warm Underwear 
Here you' ll find the bes t a ssortment of good Unde: wear 

for women and children in the State. 
CH ILDRE 'S UNDERWEAR, warm, fle ece-l ined Unio n 

Su it. f rom 6 to 16.year s izes, a $1.00 to $1.60 a garment, 
i ll NNEAPO LIS UNION SUITS, 4.year ' ' ize up, 85c each . 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS at 50c in cotton, 69c to $1.50 in 

pa r t wool. 
BOYS' GREY PART WOOL GAIRMENTS-sh ir ts 0 1' 

drawel's or pa nts. 75c to 95c, acco rdin g to s ize. 
CHILDREN'S KNIT WAISTS, taped a nd buttoned, the pull 

of the oute r garments come on t he shou Iders, 22c a nd 3Sc ead!, 
WOMEN'S FLEECE-LINED, ankle 'l ength Pants and hl l('l1 

neck, long sleeve or Dutch neck elbow sleeve Vests at 75c fo r 
regul a r and 85c fo r extra ize ·. 

WOMEN'S BLA'CK TIGHTS, part wool, $1.35 and $1.55 
pair. Ankle or knee lengt h, open or closed. 

WOMEN'S CR!)CHET EDGEll) FANCY VESTS, 35c, 39c, 
50c and to $1.00 each. Plain pink Vests, 75c e~ch. . , 

PI K SILK TOP UNION SUITS with white l1 Ie tIght, 
k nee length, $1.35. Also in a ll pink and all white. 

ITALIAN SILK UNDER'WEAR makes splendi d gift . . 
VESTS in plain and fancy styles, $1.50 up. 
BLO OMERS, $2.75 and up. 
U NION SUITS, $4,50 and up. 
ENVELOPE CHEMISE, $4.00 and up. -First Floor. 

these tub silk Shirts will please a man for Xmas 
Every man wou ld like a Silk, Shi~t, bu~ every man do~s ~o: 

, wa nt to get one fo r himse lf. Gratify hI S deSIre and pleas,e ~lm, fOI 
month with one 0 1' two of t hese we ll fittin g, hand ?me s llk Shll' tS . 
$~.00,$3 . 50,$4.00 and $5.00 each, in all the latest stnpes and co lorR. 

MADRAS SHIRTS of high quality and most comfortable ft t 
fo r $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 

NEW KN IT SILK SCARVES at 50c to $7.00 -each. 
FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR in t he latest styles, 33c, 50c, 

Couch Throws, those warm 
Beacon blankets in attractivp 
de igns and colors, $4.50 and 
55.00. • 

Dre s Patterns of gingha)11, 
20c a yd. and up; of percale!':, 
22c and 2Gc a yard. 

Fine white Bed Spreads, $1.50 
to $8.00 each. 

Artificial Christmas Wreaths, 
10c to 75c. 

Horns of PI,enty were $1.00, 
now 50c. \ . 

Hassocks, 50c to $1.00. 
Coats and Suits at special new 

prices. 
_. Knitting Bags, 50c to $5.00. 

Leather Hand Bags, SOc to 
$7.50. 

Leather Wallets, SOc to $5. 
.J ewelry Novelties, 25c to 

$1.00. 
Shavi ng Sets, $2.50 to $4.00. 
Toilet Sets, $2.50 to $10.00. 
Boudoir Lamps, reduced from 

$3.06 to $1.69 at the Notion ' 
Department. 

Silk Candle and Electric 
Shades, 19c to 35c, were 25c to 
50c. 

Pine Pillows, 10c to 75c each. 
Reduced prices on Japanesi! 

fruit baskets and bases. 
A Dress or Waist Pattern of 

one of our good silks in a Xmas 
box, $1 to $10 a yd. 

A Dress or Skirt Pattern of 

Make the Kiddies Christmas Merry 
with s ome of these fine 

Dolls, DoU Coaches, Doll Dishes, Doll Houses, 
Iron Fire Engines, Saad Cranes, Pile Drivers. 

Trains, Wheel Barrows, Wagons . I 

Boat s that sail and boats ,on wheel s. Games of all kind ~ . 
Toy Furniture. A specia l number in Ives' E lectrica l Tra ins 
red uced to $3.50 a set . Other Ives' t rains up to $20 each. Ar. 
mored Trains, run by electricity, $5 and up. Chemcraft, the 
new model chemical laboratory fo r boys who want to make in . 
vis ible ink or perfo rm other interesting chemica l experimen ts. 

AMERICiAN MODEL BUILDERS, the greatest litt le con. 
struct! on toy on the market. Boys lear-n while they play. Leal'll 
to ~eslgn a,nd leal'll 'how to use finger s and mind together. M' gh. 
ty lI1terestll1g, I~ts of fun. A;bsorbing especially when yo u ju t 
have ol}e m~re piece to !lut in to make it work. 50c to $15. And 
yo ur boy WIll be so qUi et while playi llg with this building toy 
that yo u'll think him as leep. ' 

Hotiby Horses on sticks with wheels, 35c and 60c. 
Genuine Kiddie Kars, sma ll , medium and la rge izes <1'150 try 

$2.50. ' y . our fine wool dress goods will 
please mother or ?r~ndmother 
as much as anythmg you can Folding Ta'bles, bright, natura l fin is h, 75c, 89c, $1.00 and 
give her. You can depend upon $1.25. I 
t he splendid quality of our dress 
goods, 69c to $5.00 a yd. ' Drop leaf Tables, $1.75. Oak exten io n Table, $3.50. 

Aluminum Cooking Utensil!! Automobi le Race r on ira cJ.-, I 
from lOc to $7.00 ea. 

Roasters in the ' celebrated was $2.50, now $1.75. 
Onyx enamel ware, $2.95 to Special 'table of and Toys I 

Roaster at $2 and $2.50. Specia l table of F r iction 
MEN'S FIBRE SILK HOSE in E nglish Tea Pots in plain and Toys someWhat hopworn f rom 1 

all color s. Three pai rs for $1. decorated earthenware from 50c demonstration, 75c. Were up to 

65c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
$3.50. A special white lined and Pile Drivers. t 

MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS in t $200 $1.50 each. 
F· J ' P A G $ 00 dO.. . 

lrst Unlor rom reat l outing fl a nn el, at 75c, 1. a n Framed Pictures from 50c to ":::::::=~9l:~;;;:.::=~~, Books and Games in great i 
Success $lg~TING FLANNEL PA. $5.00. . profu ion. 

On Saturday evening t he fir t A special heavy plate mirror CHHISTMAS TREE TRIlU'

1 

Junior "Prom" wa ' held-a dance JAMAS at $1, $1.50 and $2. at $1.75. others up to $12.50. MINGS ARE GOI NG FA T. 
in honor of t he Seniors given by MEN'S BATH ROBES, a t Cut Glass in attractive assort- Toy , in the Ba ement. 
t he Juni or Class. The Jun io r la s $4

M
·50

E
, $,5S·5S0 ,~nEdAT$6E·5ROS· $250 to ments, $1.00 to $8.00. 

as a whole formed a committee, of • .. ,. Crumb Trays and Scraper. 
which Mi s Hel en Stuart was 7.50. Prices start at $1.00 to $4.00. 
chairman. Thi s comm ittee was Fu ll line of Unde rwea r in a ll Decorated China Chocolate 

weight~, wh ich makes a practi - S t t $2 
divided into ub-comm ittees, the l cal Xmas g ift t hat's most ac- e a. 
chairmen of w'hi ch were a fo l- ceptabl e this winter of li tt l!} .Jardiniere and fancy Pottery 
lows : Deco ratio n Commit.tee-Mi s coa l.- Men 's Wear, 1st Floor. Bowls and Va es, 50c to $5.00. 
Glodys Walton and Lilly F ergu-
so n ; Ref r es h m en t om m i ttee -I ~H:H:H:H:XH:H:H~t:H:I-t:H:I-nnnn'(H:I'(H:If¢{flXHXH:H:XHXH~~t:H:I-t:H:I-nnnn'(H:I'(H:IflXHXH:H:H:H)r.r-o (H)HXH:H:~:H:H:H:H~(III;t:H:I-Qi)Qi)nn'(H:Ifl:H:HXI<H::H:H:H:H:H)1I)(1,Qi)Qi)(t(I'(H:If¢{HXI<H:)(H:H:H~1)(I 

~t>o 

The ;Smith Zollinger Co., 
Fourth and Market Streets 



What Shall be N ewark's 
Percentage? 

Th ttR e ed Cross Christmas" co b 
1· h d h' ver, pu -

IS e t IS week with the New k P . . ar ost IS not 
a paId advertisement but an h t ffc ' ones e ort on 
th: part of th~ newspaper to stir the people of 
thIS communIty to a consciousness of th . 

· h eIr 
part In t e great nation- wide Ch . t rIS mas cam-
paign for ten million members I'n th' g' IS or anI-
zation. 

And only a suggestion is needed, we be

lieve, to make the hands on the membership 
clock move forward in every little communit 

'lA . y, 
untI merIca shall register the total gain in 
millions. Christian America cannot but turn 
gratefully this Christmas season to the Red 
Cross, to the one organization that stands 
true, in the midst of a war-mad world, to the 
ideals of Him whose birthday we celebrate. 
H For I was an hungered, and ye gave me 

meat: I was thirsty and ye gave me drink: I 
was a stranger and ye took me in: naked 
and ye clothed me: I was sick and ye visited 
me: I was in prison and ye came unto me." 
These are truly the ideals of the great or
ganization, brought home, in practical service, 
to hundreds of thousands, with every passing 
day, in Europe. 

Like a ((Star in the East" the Red Cross 

shines, radiating in deeds of mercy, a message 

of faith in God and good will to all the world. 

It is not enough to be a member. Find 
another member. Pay a dollar for someone 

who cannot afford it. Swell the membership 
by one, two, or three, a dozen, or a score, 

according to your ability. 

One Delaware town has 100 per cent. 
membership. What shall be Newark's per

centage? 

R ed Cross Christmas Cheer 

The people of the United States are approach
ing the Christmas holidays under conditions th~s 
country never has seen before; and, moreo~er, 1t 
is probable that this year we shall ~ot e~penence 
our most sorrowful Christmas whlle th1s world-

war rages. 
With the thought of the nation dwelling 

largely on the infinite suffering abroad, on the cer-

tao ty that our own flesh and blood will soon be m . d 
enduring its full share of that suffenng, an on 
the absence from home of hundreds. of thousands 
of dear ones, Christmas, 1917, w1ll be a war 

Christmas. . 
Into this somber outlook the Red Cross 1S 

k · g to bring something of cheer. In a cam-
see m " 1 Ch . tm E 
paign lasting from December 16 ttl ns as ~e 
. '11 k &or 10 000 000 new members. It w1ll 1t W1 as I' "" • 

th 10 000 000 to become Red Cross Chnst-urge ese , , d C 
" 't that they may enable the Re ross mas recrU1 s, 

to lighten the burden our Army and Navy and 
those of our allies are called upon to bear. . 

This co-operation with the Red Cross 1S real 
· f hich we may all be proud. And that 

serv1ce 0 w b k own 
this service when rendered by one, may e n 

h
. . h' bor the Red Cross will urge each old 

to 1S ne1g , h' h 
d h new member to display at 1S orne a 

an eac . flag on which each red cross 
Red Cross serv1ce 
stands for a member. 

hundreds of thousands of th~se flags 
The. h by old members w1ll swell 

already bemg sown . h fla and each 
into millions before Chnstmas, eac g , 

. f ny that some one s 
little crosS beanng tes d

1mo
h pier for himself or 

Ch . t has been rna e ap 
ns mas b s and happier for 

herself happier for our own oy 
the sol~Hers of our allies. . 

all help to make th1s a Red Cross 
Let us f . . Let 

· which is another way 0 saymg. 
Chnstmas--- . t Christmas possible with 
us make it the happ1es 
the war clouds hanging low. 

The Store that Saves you Money 

NELLENBUR G 
MARKET AND SEVENTH STREETS 

Store Opens 8 a. m. Closes 6 p. m. Saturdays 9.30 p. m 

---And Christmas but 5 Days off 
Choose "his" gift now, while stocks are 

Complete and before the "last minute" rush. 
In doing so you will get better merchandise and 
better attention. You will be more pleased 
and so will "he." 

Snellenburg Clothes 
for Christmas 

A s a gift to yourself or to some one else, nothing would 
please more than a good suit or overcoat. The pleasure 
would be manifold if Suellellburg Clothes are chosen. 

I n them you get naught bu t the best-best fabrics, best 
tailoring-, best wear- and you wi ll find the cost less than yOll 
wou ld pay elsewhere for clothes probably not so good. 

Why? Because of our \'ast purchasing power aud the 
operation of our ow n factory. which enables us to bring the 
garments direct to you, thereby saving about 25 per cent--
and maybe 11l0re---which lIsually goes ill the middleman's 
pocket. Remember, then, buy your Christmas II togs" at 
Snell enburg's. 

Suits for Men and Young Men 
$15, $18, $20, $22, $25, $30, $35 
Overcoats for Men and Young Men 

SIS, $18, S20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $65 
Second F loor· -elevator. 

Gift Suggestions That Are Sensible 
Special Holiday Sale of Men's Fine Blanket Bath Robes 

$ 7.50 Blanket Bath Robes at 
'$ 8.50 Blanket Bath Robes at 
$ 10.00 Blanket Bath Robes at 
$12.50 Blanket Bath Robes at 
$ 15.00 Blanket Bath Robes at . . 

$ 5.00 
$ 6.00 
$ 7.50 
$ S.SO 
'1 0.00 

Coat style, shawl collars, silk cord trimmings. All sizes. 
First Floor--rear 

Men's House Coats 
Specially Priced for the Holidays 

Regular $ 6.00 House Coats at $ .5.00 
$ 6.00 
$ 7.00 
$ 7.50 
$ 7.50 
$10.00 

Regular $ 7.00 I-rouse Coats at 
Regular $ 8.50 House Coats at 
Regular $ 9.00 House Coats at 
Regular $10.00 House Coats at 
Regular $12.S0 I-louse Coats at 

Here is a Shopping List 
1\ ren 's Leather Sli ppers-- -Everettes, Operas, Romeos, $2.50, $2.75 
1en's Leather Moc.::asins 

Comfy Felt Slippers, all colors 
Men's RUbbers. 
Men's Rubber Boots, 
Boys' Rubbers 
Boys' Rubber Boots 

. $2 .50 
· . $1.5(1, $2.00 
$1.2.1, $ 1.50, $1. 75, $2.00 

$5.00, $6.00 
$1.00 

. . $3.50 
· $5.00, $6. 00 , $7.!:>0 
$1. 1.5, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
· $ILlS, $ 1.50 , $2.00 

. $1.2.5, $1.50, $.1.00 , $6. 00 

New Si 11, Shirts at . 
New Madras Shirts at . 
New White Soft Shirts at 
New White Dress Shirts at 
I" lannel Shirts at $1.50 , $2. 00, $2 . .50, $3.00, $3.85, $4.00 

New Silk Front Shirts at '2.15 
Each Shirt in a Sep&.rate Holly Box 

Men's Neck Scars 
Men ' s Silk Ties 
Men's Knit T ies 
Men 's Suspenders 
l\llen's Arm Bands 
Men 's Monogram Bel.ts . 
Paris, Boston , Brighton Garters 
i\'len's Dres: Gloves 
,(en 's Lined Gloves . 

Men 's Fur-Lined Gloves, 
Men 's Auto Gloves, 
Men ' s Wool Gloves 
Men's Initi al Kerchiefs 
Men ' s Si lk Kerchiefs . 

$ 1, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $.5.00, $7.50 
· 65c, $1.00, $1.50 

25c, SOc, $1. 00, $1.50 
3Sc, SOc, $1.00 

· . 25c, SOc 
· $1 , $1 .'i0. $2.00 
· . 2.5c, .50c 

$1.7.1, $2, $2.50, $3.00 
. . $1 , $1..50, $2.00 
. $4.2.1, $6.00, $7 . .'50, $8 . .'50 

$2.75, $3.50, $4.00, $.1.00, $7 .. 50 
SOc, 7S c, $ 1, $150, $2, $2.50 

· I Sc, 25c, 50c 

Onyx, Phonix, Tloleproof, lnterwoven 1I 0se 
Men' s ;\1adras, Pajamas, 

25c, SOc, 7Sc, $1 .00 
3Sc, 65c, $1.00 

$1.50, $2.00 
Men 's Pongee and Silk Pajamas 
Men's Domet Flannel Pajamas 
Men's Domet Night Shirts 
Men's Muslin ight Shi rts 

$2, $250, $5 .00 
$150, $2.00 
. $1.25 
. 7Sc, $1.00 

Bag, Suit Cases, Leather Goods 
$750 to $25.(10 

. $750 to $30.00 
. . $1, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 

$1.2S, $1.75, $250, $3.00, $3.50, $5.50 
$250, $3 . .50, $5, $6, $7, $750, $8.50 

$150 to $4.50 

Traveling Bags 
Suit Cases . 
Coll ar Bags. 
Shaving Sets 
Tourist Sets 
Mi litary Brushes 
Razor Outfits 

R~gal Shoes. '5.00 to ',10.00 
$1 , $S, $650 

Victor Victrola. and Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs 
Either instrulllent would make a most appropria te Christmas gift 

for the entire falllil y. 
Victors $ 15.00 to $215.00 
Edisons . . .. $100.00 to $250.00 
Sold on easy payment club plan . 

Complete Stock of Records for Both Machines-Come In and HearThem 
Third F1oor--elevator 

N. SNELLEN BURG & CO. 
"TI lE STORE CC OMMOD \ TIl G" 
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IS 
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Have You Share • In this Work? a 

"We have just completed a gift of Fcs. 5,000,000 to 
needy sick and wounded French soldiers and needy families of 
soldiers. 

"We have established twenty dispensaries in the Amer
ican Army zone to care for resident civilians and to improve 
health conditions in that section before the coming of our 
troops. 

"We are providing a dental ambulance at a port in France 
for the use of our soldiers and sailors, and have organized a 
nurses' service for American Army use. 

"Our hospital distributing service sends supplies to 3,423 
French military hospitals and is laying in a large stock for 
future needs; our surgical dressings service supplies 2,000 
French hospitals, and is preparing immense supplies for our 
own army. 

"Weare operating at the front line, in co-operation with 
the French Red Cross, ten canteens and are preparing to estab
lish twenty more. 

"We are operating six canteens for use of French soldiers 
at important railway centers, where we serve about 30,000 
soldiers a day, and are planning many more. 

"In Paris canteens, operated by us with the French, we 
are serving enormous numbers of soldiers as they come and go. 

"We soon expect to have ready 12 rest stations for our 
own troops at important railway centers; also recuperation 
camps at suitable places for many of our soldiers. 

"Weare providing an artificial limb factory near Paris, 
and special plants for the manufacture of splints and nitrous 
oxide gas. 

"We have contracted for a movable hospital in four units 
accommodating 1 ,000 men. 

"A recreation center in connection with hospitals and diet 
kitchens. 

"A caaualty service for gathering information in regard 
to wounded and missing, and a medical research bureau. 

"Our work with the civil poulation covers mainly children 
refugees and tuberculosis. 

"We have opened a children's refuge and hospital at a 
point in the War Zone, where several hundred children have 
been gathered to keep them away from danger of gas and 
shell fire. 

"At another point among the wrecked villages we have 
established a medical center and traveling dispensary to accom
modate 1200 children. 

"We have undertaken extensive medical work for the 
repatrie children at Evian, about 500 of whom are daily re
turned to France from points within the German lines. 

"We have also opened a hospital and convalescent home 
for these children at Evian, where we are also operating an 
ambulance service for the returning repatries who are now 
coming in at a rate of 1000 a day. 

"We are about to establish infant welfare stations in con
nection with each dispensary in the nation-wide system plan
ned by the Rockefeller Foundation. 

"We have taken over and are carrying on and develop
ing an extensive tuberculolil work formerly in charge of Mrs. 
Edith Wharton and other Americans. 

HRI TMA DRIV 

"We are completing, for the French, an unfinished tuber
culosis sanatorium near Paris, and are adding to the barracks 
erected by the city of Paris.. This means adding 1000 beds to 
those now available for tuberculosis patients. 

"We are organizing a comprehensive health center in one 
of the departments of France. 

"Weare making arrangements on a large scale to help 
refugee families through the winter with clothing, bed, and 
shelter, and for this work the entire devastated district of 
France haa been divided into six districts with a resident Red 
Cross delegate in each, and warehouses have been established 
at four points to which are shipped food, clothing, bedding, 
beds, household utensils and agricultural implements. 

"We are carrying on repair work in four villages in the 
devastated region to enable returned families to stay through
out the winter. 

"We are co-operating with French agencies in variQus 
kinds of relief work in the principal agricultural centers in the 
devastated region, and are supplying portable houses for the 
use of the families which have returned to this region. 

"Weare providing barracks to aasist in the work of train
ing disabled soldiers, and we expect to establish for them ex
perimental agricultural stations. 

"We are organizing extensive work for relief of Belgians, 
both children and grown people, and in this connection we are 
establishing warehouses near the Belgian front in order to as
sist the Belgians who may be liberated by a change in the fight
ing line. 

"Weare aiding the Queen of Belgium in her work for the 
children, and are assisting in the support of hospitals and other 
work for relief of Belgian soldiers. 

"In addition we are bringing a certain number of children 
from occupied Belgium into France where they may be cared 
for. 

"To enable us to carryon our work we have established 
large central warehouses in Paris, and distribution warehouses 
at important points from the sea to the Swiss border. In these 
warehouses will be stored hospital supplies, food, soldiers' 
comforts, tobacco, blankets and household goods, kitchen 
utensils, clothing, beds, and other articles for relief. 

"Two hundred tons of supplies are arriving in Pari.s daily, 
and 125 tons are being reshipped to various branch ware
houses. 

"Our total warehouse capacity is 100,000 tons, and the 
warehouse personnel at present numbers 125 men, many of 
whom are volunteers-American men of education and bus
iness training not eligible for military service. 

"Our transportation department, with a personnel of 
about 400, handles our supplies and furnishes automobiles for 
use in our work. It has an organized force at every port in 
France, and is able to handle about 350 tons of supplies daily. 

"We use 400 motor car vehicles, 250 of which are trucks 
of various sizes. 

"In addition we are preparing to operate a motor bus line 
through Switzerland from Germany to the French border to 
aid in transportation of repatries and exchanged prisoners. 
We operate seven garages and make all repairs on our own 
carl." 

Official Report from Paris Headquarters. American Red Cross. 
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